
Hawkeye N inc 
Whips Louisiana Tech 

In Opener, 8-2. e lIailu 
Cloudy Today 

IOWA - Cloudiness and rain in 
west portion today. and possibly 
III cast and central tomorrow. II See Story on Page 6. 
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azis; Capture 
arachutists 

of Istinbey, 
Near Bulgar 

Lost to Germans 

Greeks defending the forts of 
Jstlnbey and Kelkaya In the 
Struma river pass near the Bul
~arlan frontier were wiped out 
to the last man, the bigh com
)lland said. 

• • • 
At other points on the 'fl'ont the 

outnumbered Greek defenders held 
firm and again stopped the Get'
mans, the communique said. 

German tanks were blasted to 
bits at one point while crossing 

bridge and others were destroy-, 
attacking the Greek forts of 

pel Elnd Ussita. 
No Retreat 

German dive bombers and 
artillery failed to budge the 

defense forces at those points. 
One Genunn bomber crashed 

in flames near Kilkis, midway 
between the struma and Vardal' 

valleys. 
was forced down at 

near the lower end of the 
valley and its pilot eap-

Greek high command said 
",trong German troops continued 
to attack in the Strymon river 
pass and the Nevrokopi uplands 
with the same fierceness and stub
borness" on the second day of the 
offensive into castel'l1 Macedonia 
and wcstern France. 

Nazis Suffer Losses 
German troops storming lhe un

derground galleries of the Peri
thori fortress were said to have 
suffered heav ily. 

Thousands of British empire 
troops, including the Austra lian 
shock troops who broke the Hahan 
tide in northern Africa, went into 
strohgly entrenched defenses to
day to confront the German bat
tering ram sweeping across the 
Bul&arian border into Greece. 
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As Greeks and Slavs W itllSta nd German Mechanized M' Advance Cuts Greece 

From Turk Partner 

, 

.. . .. • 
R.A.F.HitsAt German Battle Front 
BulgarCapital Over 750 Miles Long 
In Savage Raid 

BERN, Switzerland, April 8 (Tuesday) (AP)-German 

Scores Direct Hits 
Upon Vital German 
Supply Lines, Bases 

armored divisions and parachutists dropped behind Greek 
lines were reported today to have broken through to the 
Aegean sea in western Thrace to split Greece from her poten
tial ally Turkey. 

With this s outhern anchor, nazi troops were strung 
out in a long irregular line extending some 750 miles 

LONDON. April 7 (AP) - The I northward to Yugoslavia'S border with Hungary and old 
royal air force has delivered a I A.ustria and the vast bloody battlefront threatened to 
savage opening blow by bomb engulf every Balkan nation. 
ilnd machine-gun at the German C k ' G . d 
army and arsenal in Sofia, capi- ounter-atta~ mg reek umts were said to have capture 
tal of Bulgaria and major base many parachutis ts. . . 
for the attempted nazi Balkan (In A~hens t~e Greeks offiCIally dec.lar~d G.erman force~ 
blitzkrieg, the British announced I were deCimated m the Rhodope mountam fighting, that nazI 
tonight. tanks were destroyed in attacks on several Greek forts, and 

OCficial announcements issued that most of the outnumbered Greek units were holding f irm. 
here and from the mlddle-cOl.st (But it w~s acknowledged that Greek troops in two forts 
Rfl:F ~enel:al headq.uar.ters . III in the Struma river pass at Istinbey and Kelkaya had been 
CaIro . descri bed a raid In. ~orce annihilated). 
last OIght on the Gel'man military 
concentrations in the city. They Evacuate West Thrace 
told of thunderous explosions and Greek reports. said western Thrace ~as being evacuated-
bright fires at the main railway that only . d~la~mg battles had been mtended there to pro
slation, railway junctions and I tect a solidifYing north-south front along the Struma river 
yards, warehouses and motor- valley 100 miles to the west. 
transport shops ilnd II devastating Thousands of British imperial troops, the cream of the 
assault on a big nazi-controlled .. ... • .umy that blasted the Ital-

As the newly-established eastern I mechanized aj'my Is pitted in a l AnglO-Greek force. Pictured at I a detachment or Yugoslav troops 
front or the European war flames desperate struggle wit~ Yugosla- left is a unit of Germany's famed in war maneuvers. Lower right 
into action, Germany's immense via's army and a war-seasoned mechanized (orce. Upper dght is arc entrenched Greek soldiers. , - --- """------....--- -----.lIro---..-~-~--------

factory. L ATE tans recently in north Africa, 
. !'1-0I'eover, everyone 01 l.he were said to be pourin~ into 
lalders came home to. base-ple- B U L LET INS strong entrenchments In the 
sumably in Greece, It was an- St II 
nounced.. rum~ va ey. 

(Th Sf" d ' . ·ted lJUDAPEST, Hungary, April 7 A Bntlsh broadcast was heard. 

Giant Navy BOlllber -Hours 
Overdue; Ten Men Aboard 

e 0 la l .a }O 1 epo} sev- _ (AP) -The BrJ(/sh minister noll- howeveJ', to the eUed Australian 
eral persons killed when a score fled the HUIl~arlan government and other empire shock troops al
of bombs were dropp~d on n today that bls government had ready had collided with the Ger
school and several bUlldmgs.) 

• • • decided w bret"« diplomatic re-
The British government si

multaneouslY laid the ground
work for similar attacks on the 
German troops who are pouring 
through Hungary Into YugO
slavia by breaking off diplo
matic relations with Hungary . 

lations. 

I 
The British minister, Owen St. 

Clair O'Malley, called on .Forelgn 

I Minister Laszlo Dc Bardossy at 
G:30 v.m. and Informed hJm or 
London's decision . 

.BULLETIN 
BERLIN, April 8 (Tuesday) 

(AP)-Germany's air force con
tinued to clear the way for the 
l' e I c h ' 5 mechanized divIsions 
f1&'htlng on a double Balkan 
front, and the German ,round 
troops apparently were more 
than 30 tnJles Inside YugoslavIa. 
today, it was repOr.ted here. 'Down at Sea' 

Report Heard 
After Takeoff 

. ----------------------------------
United States Notes 'Important' 

Russian, French Development~ 
I • • • 
I 
~chool Head"s The official report of the raid 

on SOfia, barely 150 miles by air-

O · Ca line from Greek Salonika, said: ustlng uses "Many explosions occurred and 
one very large Ii re and several 

S d t R· smaller iires were caused. 
WASHINGTON, April 7-(AP) . honor forbade her to lake ac- tu en lots Trucks Hurled Skyward 

-The Unitcd Slatcs took approv· Hon all! Inst former allies. . "In one case trucks were seen 
iog notice today of what werl' Hull ,was more cautIOus )11 to be hurled into the ail· ... 

. . .. 
LONDON, April 8-'(AP ) -Reu

ters, Britlsh news agency, 
quoted the Breslau, German,)" 
radio slation as saylllK errly 
today "'In r1erce fightin&, swrm 
troops of the German armlY, 
t uppcrted by the Luftwaffe. 
have captured the enemy's 
fronUer fortifIcations." 

• • • 

On the Greek front, authorized 
sources reported, the Germans 
were drlvln, down the Struma 
river valley, but there were no 
late reports from that area. 

(A BBC broadcast in London 
heart! by CBS said "English, Aus-
tralian and New Zealand contin- Number of Surface C"lled encouragl'~g r nd I'mportant commenting C':1 lhc apparent CLEVELAND, April 7 (AP)- Then turning home the Brit 

~ u - thange in Russian policy lhan ... .'. ' -
"straws in the wied" from So- wlls Sumner Wells, undersecre-I A score of WlCklille high school I Ish planes dlv~d low to machl~~-

SOFIA. Bulgaria, April 1- (AP) 
-The Bulgarian army conun.1Dd 
announced toda.y that several per-
80115 were killed last night when 
"fcrcll'll planes" bombed SOfia. 

mans in the Struma sector where 
the Greeks said the nazi machine 
had stalled after making some 
progress down the valley from 

are participating in the I C f PI Bli 
fighting now going on in ra t, anes, mI' viet R'.Issia and France. tuy of state, in expressing sat- students were cut and bruised to- gun th~ f100dtlde o~ Germ~n ~11I-

In comment on two develop- i5faction over a Russian-Tu rkish day in street clashes growing out tary might which IS pourmg mto 
ments which may have a vilal declaration of "comprehensive ot the dismissal of Harold Mills, th~,cStru.md a vballleY'd 

Struma valley and must be Combing Coastline 
Ited with some of the success 

... th f 1 f t I't" t k . onsl era cam age was 
for the destruction and capture of NORFOLK, Va., April 7 (AI') 
a large number of German tanks - Giant navy patrol bomber was 
and prisoners.") 

.. eann~ on e u ure course 0 neu ra I y wo wee s ago. school superintendent of the sub- d"'d I 
the w. r. Secretary o[ State Hull It was lhe first time however cause, sal a commun que. 

I , urb >01 • :0-
said: that any high official publicly has . 

Fully equipped with the best 
(See ATHENS, Page 8) 

ascists Wreck 
Port; Hurry To 

Leave M assalta 

1. That the reccnt iricrdship exore~sed the widely-held belle! I SheriCr's deputies 'wet'e called It was not the first evidence 
and non-aggression pact betwecl! (h , t Russia has become fearful ~ il'om Painesville to quell disturb- that Britain Is backing her 

hOUl'S overdue ton ight on a trans
fer flight from the operating base 
here to QuonseU Point, R.I. and YUllosl.avia and R.ussia was en- I o[ hel' own sa fety . I ances as 235 of 340 pupils went promises of Balkan aid with 

th t steel; indeed, an earlier mlddle-
grave concern was lelt fOi ' the 10 couraglO~ as . a sign . a m?re On developments in the Bal- on strike protesting Mills' ouster eastern RAF communl"ue told 

and more naltOl1s (obViously In- kan theatre of war, the state de- . , • 
men aboard . eludillg R\.1ssia ) were becoming pal' tmellt was still with-out news and. "pet.tlcoat rule.' I tersely how a small force of 

The only report received after acutely aware of the world-wide from its envoys because of lhe FISt fights s tartea as several British fighters tore Inw a big 
the plane reported her position nature of the movement of con- disruption of communications. groups of students attempted to formation of German planes 
within 10 minutcs of the takeofL quest now in progress. Meanwhile. the governmenl break through a picket line' which over Bul,arla, downed rive and 

2. That he considered very a~ pEl'ently was moving to carry "araded in fr~nt Of. the school. dama,ed others, ,etling away 
was a fragmentary message, bad- Important lin assertion by Mar- out Secretary Hull 's promise of After deputies dispersed the unscathed. 
Iy garbled in transmission, that shall HeN'Y Petaln, French military and olher supplles to pic~ets, Mayor ~eo MerrilS, Pol icc I • • • . 
came on the wave length of tne chief of state, that France's 1 ugosl av iil I Chief C. C. Silsby and County Another RAF bomber formatIOn 
bomber. - -- School Superintendent John R., pounded away in Albania . 

I I D· ·d N' E ' Williams persuaded students to As ~or the imperial army which 
'Down at Sea' ta y IVI es "ppon nvoy .~ I name a committee of nine to pre- ', stands in Greece, the existence of 

" ... down at sea," a radio man I De/Jartur ~ H' Its sent a formal complaint before the I· which the British government 

~ .. 
NEW YORK. April 1-(AP)

The German radio !!rJd tonight 
that Sara.jevo, where the assas
slnat.lon of AustrIan Archduke 
Fran", Ferdinand touched off the 
World w: r In 1914, was mostly 

In ruins as a resuJt of German 
air attacks. 

• • • 
ATHENS. AprlJ .8- (AP) -An 

official spokesm'lD said early to
day that Greek troops counter
attacked In Macedonia, "Captur· 
ing many German parachutists." 

• • • 
ATHENS, AJlrrll 8- (AP) -An 

exploston. on a, munitions shtp In 
Piraeus harbor near here caused 
"considerable daltUlge'" yester
day the Greek home Security 
l\linistry >l:lllnouncecl today. 

Bulgaria. I 

• • • (-

Nearly all reports of the fI,ht~ 
In, In Yu&,osla.vla were Ger
man, but indirect radio reports 
flUerln&, into Bern said the 
Yu,oslav air force was Syste
matically raiding German bases 
In Hungary, Rumania and Aus
tria. 

" . . 
The German 0 fIle i a I news 

agency DNB claimed every im
portant airport in Yugoslavia had 
been bombed and that durinll the 
first 36 hours of war 98 Yugo
slav planes had been shot down 
or destroyed on the ground. (Ger
man radio reports heard in New 
York said 117 "enemy planes" had 
been destroyed within the last 48 
hours, and total enemy losses in-

(See BERN, Page 8) 

CAIRO, Egypt, Apl'il 7 (AP) 
J t a I ian defcnders of Massaua, 
caught between advancing British
French forces and the British 
tied uni ts in the Red sell, were 
fepOl·ted to be sabotaging harbor 
Installations and scuttling sh ips 
tonight, pl'eplll'atory to abandon
Inc the ErJtrean sell port. 

here at lhe base made out of the I Greek For es. (, U" school board. (See LONDON, Page 8) 
welter of nOi ses. . c" Of N C·· . ----------------

The British and allied Frce 
forces have made contllet 

the city's outcr defenses with
howevcr, meeting any resist
indicating that Massaua like 

AQaba, Ethiopian cDpital, 
be sUI'l'endered without a 

.The British rollowed up thei r 
OCCUpation . of Addis Ababa with 
,dt.nup opcratlons north , west and 

of the city while on the 
AII'lean tront uni ts of the 

of the Nile made new con
lact with Germans and Itnlians 
east of Bengasi, Libya. 

Beyond locating the Libyan ac
tion In the Gebel Akhdar moun
tains, Brillsh genera I headqua 1'

&ers refrained from comment. They 
emphasized Ilgain that the Bl'itish 
WitHdrawals before axis fOI'cos In 
Cyrenaica had been planned in an 
,orderly manner to areas "chosen 
for operations in due coul·se." 

A flCth-column technique di
rected pel sonally by former Em
peror Halle Selassle was credited 
~J the British with the rout of 
JiaH.ns from Debra Markos, whose 

was announced earlier 

The navy called out its c08'lta l ... elV ... r"SlS 
~~I:c~:~~t.loR~:~r~~!;~ai~~S }O~i~:' Slavs Stopped BATAVIA. Nethcrlands Ea~t As CIO Withdraws Steel Work Stoppage Order-

commander of the Atlantic fleet, Indies, April 8 (Tuesday) (AP)- Defense Strleke Settlement·s· directed the search for the missing ROME, April 7 (AJ')- PI'emiel' 
plane. A number of planes, coastal Mussolini's hal'd _ pressed legions Japanese Foreign Minister Yosuke 
patrol surfl1ce craft were ordered developed a new war today with Ma(:suolm's "s u d den" departure ' 

* * * out and 1I blimp from LlIkehurs(, Yugoslavia and acter a counter- homeward from the European By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
N.J., put to sea tonight. Foul' attack on their old enemie~, thn axi~ capitals Wa!1 coupled today I The CIO recalled yesterday its 
othcl' or the li ghter than ail' craCt GI'eeks repol·ted l\ Greek dlvi:sion with reports tha t Th ail<lnd may d f k t t'd 
will join the blimp tomorrow. virtua Ily wiped out. 01' er or awol' s oppage a mt -

Five planE:;; from Ihe base herc Greeks trying to drive through join the lIxl ~ and sharpen the night tonight in the great plants 
combed the coastline during the to a junction with Yugoslav forces crisis in the Pacific. of the United States Steel Corp., 
artel'l1oon and returned lit 9 p.m. neal' Lake Ohrid in Albania were (Matsuol,a was in Mo~cow to- engaged currently on millions of 
without sighting the bomber, turned back in a two-day battle dollars worth of defense produc-day, backtracking th e route he t' 
which WH S piloted by Ensign G. N. which started even before the axi~ IOn. 
Blackburn, U. S. naval resen'e, war with Yugoslavia opened, sai.d traveled (0 visit Hitler lind Mus- The action followed by a few 
of Lenni Mill s, Pa. Stefani, official Italian new s solini at Ihe time of Haly's Ionian hours an announcement from the 

Coast Guard In Ae"on agency. sea di saster in lin engagement with White House that Philip Mur-
The coast guard dispatched The Greek division w hie h lhe British and Germany's plunge ray, head of the CIO, was ex-

picket boats from all surf stations launched the offensive was 10 at Yugoslavia and Greece.) pected to confer with President 
fl'om Norfolk to Long I land to shattercd it hDd to be withdrawn Observers here declared MlI t- Roosevelt today on the genral la-
search the sea in their areas, and from the line, Stefani added. suoka 's departure for home was bor situation. 
navy planes put out from New Violent bombing aqaeks against!''sudden'' and sa id that if Thailand There was no elaboration, but 
Yorl,. Yugoslav bases on the Adriatic signs the axis pact, tension UI1- it was presumed this would in-

Ensign G. W. Marson, of Main m a I' k e d the direct hostilities questionably will increase in the elude the CIO's contract negoti
street, Cambridge City, Ind. , was against Yugoslavill, Stefani said, far east. alions with U.S. Steel and strikes 
co-pilot of the plane, which had while Italian dive-bombers were Thailand 's ad herence to the !lxi~, by Its unions In various Industrial 
been based with the navy's utility reported to hllve hit "hard" sev- it is believed here, would end all plants. 
squadron 4 here for 5eVel'al eral British mechanized formations doubt about her attitude toward' Ford S,rtke 
months and whleh was being which were located In Yugoslav Singapore, the Malaya peninsula From DetrOit, nieantlme, there 
transferred to QuonseU Point. lind Greek territory. and thp Nptherlands East Intlles.1 were reportll of progress towllrd 

* • * * * * settlement of the Ford Motor com- ., moval of U1e threat of an imme-
pany strike, and In Milwaukee the diate work stoppage in "Big Steel" 
CIO United Automobile Workers was the development of strikes 
local ratified an agreement end- in several smaller concerns. 
ing the prolonged strike at the The machine shop force, about 
Allis - Chalmers Manufacturing 130 men, walked out at the Lu
company, holder of $45,000,000 kens Steel company, Coatsville, Pa., 
in defense contracts, mainly for in a CIO-sponsored strike for 
naval machinery. I highel' wages. A union spokes-

The labor relations board in- man said the entire plant, employ
jected a new factor into the Ford Ing 2,000 would have to close in 
situation by ordering elections a few days if the strike wel'e not 
within the next 45 days to deter· settled. 
mine collective bargaIning agents Higher wages were also de
at the company's plants in Dear- manded in CIO strikes at the 
born and Detroit, Mich. Phelps-Dodge Copper eorppora-

When the balloting is held, Ford tion, N. J., employing 1,1100 and 
emplo),es wlU have <)pportunity to at the Harris-Seybold-Potter com~ 
choose as bargaining represenlu- pany, Cleveland. The latter con
!lve the CIO-UAW or an AFL cern, employing 400, makea ma~ 
federal union, or they may reject chinery and has orders for shell 
both. lathes. 
Coun&er-Balaaeln, Development InveMl~aUoa S'-r&l 
Partly counterbalancin, the re- In WashIngton, \I house com-

Progress 
* * * mittee began an invesllgatlon of 

work stoppages in defense pro
duction. One witne58 at its ini
tial hearings was John D. Big
gers, dollar - a - year produetlon 
director in the olfiee of produe
ti6n management, who asked that 
management and labor "banlsh 
selfishness" and "put the inlel'
ests ot our country above our 
own." 

The CIO steel workers or
ganizing committee last week in
structed its members to quit work 
In United states Steel plants at 
midnight tomorrow. Rescinding 
that order, Philip Murray, CIO 
president, said that work would 
be continued until April 111 while 
negotiations for a new contract 
were carried on. 

Wa.~e Raise RekoaeUve 
Any wage increases Iran ted wUl 

(See STRIKES, Page 5) ' 
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·;Yiarry Johnson's Left Us-
iia~I'Y Johnson i, gone, and lite will move 

ah ad very much on sch dul. lIe would 
have been the f'il'St to hate to think that it 
wonldn 't. 

6\\\ Hal'l'Y ,won't Ile I'eplact'd, cv I'. The 
spot h filled in the life of this university 
he lone conld fill. JI wus the man for the 
JOB.., H di d with his boot on, and if he 
knt~w,' whnt was coming just b fore his death, 
we'll t his only Ie ling W8 di gust-dis
gust thlll the joll wllsn'i done. HIII'J'y wa 
likd' hat. 

n: • • • 
~ at 'fh Iowan kn whim b tter, prob

ub~ thun uny othcr student group on the 
(·aH\,PJ.lS. II was OUt' fil. t eJ'itie, but h was 
0111 rut'l!t friend, too. And when the chips 
WI'Nl down and th going was tongh, wll n 
theJ'e wel't' qllestions und we didn't know the 
answers, wc tllOught of lIa1'1'Y before we 
thpught of Ilnybody else. lIal'l'Y WIlS lUtman, 
and if he didn't know the allSwers, he always 
c!llne pretty close. 

ll.e bawled lIS out when we f('11 down on 
th~).ob, but when big things wcre lla.ppening 
on ~l\ inside, down lIea]' the taproots or uni
ve~!f'Y life awuy II'om the public gaze, he 
wa. h first to let llS know. 

1\)\d he knew what was goin~ on. lIe llad 
the k en ability of cutting aW8y the super
fid~1l' . lhe il'l'el('vant, and getting to the 
i s..~ 'of the business at han c1. JIal'I'y kMW 
people, inside out. It didn't make any dif
f('tQJlcc whethe)' he waR with II bunch of top
ha111 on Ule coast or a crowd of farmer at 
a stook ~al " lIuny knew them all; he uu
d I'l!tooo th m and spoke th it- languag . 

n • • • 
iI&4 till Was "ex("utiv(' assistant in the 

exftll'i. ion division find the alumni office," 
bul ll lhat i!l unimportant. His bllsin 118 was 
th~ weltar' of thc university, J1is life was 
th ~~ever- nding task of making .fl·iends fo r 
IO!l\~\, and keepi ng them. And Ire loved his 
life. 

Harry wa that phru;e of OUI' univer ity 
IiflVlli h is batdest to appr eiate, because 
it th hardest to visualize. With narry 
go I' it suddenly 8!l.'1UmeS its real signifi
ea e. [f there was any on man who stood 
1'0 . omething p rmanent and real, who stood 
fo chievement and progress and soundness, 
th malt was Harry Johnson, because he 
st I;' a11th 1l11iYel'Sity 1. and JlOpe to be. 

no-wlllg Harry, the fe ling in our hearts 
i~n : h Ilvy rl'ow at our 10. ,it' just r 81 
and deep l'eg l'Ct that lr had to go so soon. 

1-

I 

Speaking of 
'~ Religion 

~ A Lenten Feature On 
\;urrent lteligiou8 Thou8ht 

Compiled by 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen 

.Minister, Congregational Church 
(With the cooperation of the National 

Religious News Service) 

Jim Parley Scores 'lnwlertll'l.Ce' 
BOSTON-Intolerance was called "the dead

liest enemy of true unity, ~he des1Xoyer of de
mocracy" by Hon. James A. Farley, ' former 
United States postmaster general, before 700 
representative Bostonians of all faiths attend
ing the fourth annual ruhner of the Massachu
setts Committee ot the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 

"Infoleranc..," said Mr., Farley, is the weapon 
used by the dictator nations, "those nations that 
maintain unity by persecution," in their propa
gandistic eHorts "to destroy our ltind of unity 
by dr;' C us among ourselves." 

". ~ . " ...... . 
• ~~:I," be _" ... , ")rae .. teo well 

Mtthey 'preeeed. "lntoleraice Is 'be PGIBeD 
lIIey life. By pamphleu, by speeebes, by 
w~ campalps tlley &ry tit let IJ'OUp 
an1'n.t . i-ro~p, . rellaiollS 'beUe'fer .. a.... rl
Ila10as bellev.r, _"hher ........ nelchltor. 

• • • 
d these efforts are rewarded whenever an 
can says . or does an Jntolerant thin,. 

"n·_.lI~er we make a ,ciistinction benoeen' IDIftl 

of their religion or race; wh8iever we 
to a whole religious ' or social Of' eeo

fJ'OOp the sins ~ failings ,or the political 
of some of)h members; whenever we 

an(lerous whispers abou' a relit1oi\ or 

those who be,lleve In it-whenever we do these 
things, we are helping those who wish to shat
ter our American unity ." 

• • • 
Mr. Farley's words. keynotlnl' lhe eve

nlnI', were relierat.etl by other speakers, In
eJudln&' Gov. Leverett SaltonstaU, Mayor 
Maariee J. Tobin, MI. Mildred H, McAfee, 
Pre.ldellt of Wellesley collen, and Frank 
L WeD, National President of lIIe Jewish 
Welfare Board. 

• • • 
Ancient European hatreds, said the Governor, 

have been exploited by the nazis to 1urther their 
technique of "divide and conquer." The nazis 
r08e to power, he pointed out, by first setting 
Christians against Jews, then by turning Protes
timts against Catholics, and finally by setting 
pagan ideals against Christianity itseU. 

• Our Re'pOnsibility Just Now 
Arthur ear!! Henning, in a recent news 

brolldcast, told us that the United State is 
now actively engaged in international power 
politics, and that ,he has cast off all re
wllining shr ds of i olation. 

This is n step to in!!Ul'c OUl' position in 
the pre ent et-up of world affairs. We seek 
Iletive participation for collective security of 
aU nations aligned against the axis powers. 

But the United States need not nter a 
"shooting war" only because other nations 
may want her to join. It would please Hit
ler if the United State. sent het· navy to bol
ster the British positiou in Singapore, be
cause the Atlantic then would be free of Olll' 

presence. The British would be greatly 
strengthened jf congl'es, wet'e to declare war 
on (lel'mony. 

America's participation, how vet·, to the 
extent of sending men, alld planes and ships, 
acrORS th water, depends llpon America her
self-upon the ref/retion or Pu blie Opinion 
held by eilizens of this democracy. Will wo 
be swayed again as in J917 by thc emotion!!1 
appeal of forces who }lave elldR to sel-ve? 

W c cun't get the whole story. Censorship 
and limitation at news sources pl'events tho 
press from giving complete .fuctual detailN. 
But it is up to the everyday newspaper 
I' ader to look b yond tlle rumot', the half
tt'Uth, that he g ts, and to accept nothing 
at its face value. 

Be critical, therefot·e. United Lates peace 
depend!! upon the American p ople's rational, 
calm evaluation o.f the available news, and 
their rejection of va"'uc, uninte l'preted sug
gestion. 

There's Nobody A.nywhere Like 
The Young 'Genius,' Orson Welles 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
EW YORK--I rpacl in th late edition 

of a New YOI'k n('wsJlapcr laRt evening that 
young Mr. Orson Welles cerlainly had a 
"flair" fot' the unusual in hi~ theatr'ical ad
vcntul'es. 

Perhap. MI'. Welles does go ,nitfing 
arollnd , nosing ont this and that by the in
fallibility of his sense of smell, btlt wi1hout 
wishing to appeal' too pedantic J would lil<e 
to suggest that Mr. Welles llas a g ift fOl' 
creating distllrbances rather than a "flair" 
1'01' the nnn, uaL 'l' he word flai l' means a 
sense of smeU. It just happen, that Orson 
Welle, is a J'estlc and ima.gina1ive egoiAt 
with a tal nt for splitt ing camp8 into diver
gent groups, inspiring argument, that wreck; 
tried friendships of 20 years standing, and 
a mannel' a engaging and sometimes as im
pertinent as a slap in the face. 

Very few people take MI'. Welles casuolly. 
YOLL eithel' admirc him or detest bim. When 
his Martian broadcast hoodwinked a lot of 
people several years ago, he made a' pas8el 
of enemies. He made enemies in Hollywood 
and on Bt'oadway and on the ail', for he is 
all tbings to all forms of artistic expres 'ion, 
including acting, orating, writing, directing, 
criticizing, and soothsaying. He is a head
liDe hog. It i n't lli fault. He is wholly 
consistent. His ways just happen to be dif
fereBt from oth r peopl 'so He i altog ther 
un extrovert, and he cares nothing for trod
djng on anybody's f et, be they great 01' 
small. 

• • • 
His last hand in New York is to be seen 

in the tll.ge dramatization of the novel "Na
tive Son." A'S usual, there is a wide and 
sometimes violent difference of opinion as 
to the merits of this play. Most of tlle critics 
gave it strong approval. One makes the lln 

qualified statement that Welles is a "gellius." 
Another trunks the play, as such, loses the 
clumsy power that was the novel's chief 
charm, 

But I for one am not in favor of race plays 
that must necessarily appeal to emotionalism 
and sensationali m. I cannot see that any 
good can come of them and I can see where 
a great deal of harm might be the result. 
"Native Son," as such, unfolds in ten scenes 
without intermission and is played in soft 
lights. All this is Mr. Welles' doing, and 
"ery effective it is, But with all its dramatic 
qualities, its melllll1l'ed tempo and its obvious 
sincerity, it is a raw and brutal business that 
wounds and leaves sears and yet in iro sense 
contributes to' the solution of a tragic and 
heartbreaking protrlem. 

• • • 
.Alter the play's suceessflll premiere, Mr. 

Welles hung around for a day or two, ac-
- eepting the congratulations of his friends, 

then flew baek to Hollywood. Oue report 
says he is to go to Mexieo City. Another says 
he will remain in Hollywood. .A third says 
he 'will return to New York and give his un
diVided time to the drama. Probably all 
three will happen; or if any man ean go to 
Mexieo and Hollywood on picture and radio 
ehores while remaining exclusively in Man
hattan wl!d'dcd to the drama, Orson Welles 
is that man. There just isn't anybody else 

. anywb.e're like him. 
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New 
Win. Con 

U D i V e r II it 1 C • leD d.. ) G A Shhl 
Tuesday, April 8 4 7:30 p.m.-Mounttinefil'ini club: ,. \.. , 

2 ..,.hI.-Brldge, University club tRlk on "A Philippine Ae!ventw.f,: N d 
8 j).m.-Mo'Vie: "Plane Craz:(' by Dr. F. M, Fryxell. Films, "Mex\. arne to 

and "The Last Command," Spon- co, Land or ElJchantment," "Fish . 
sored by the Iowa University Film from Hell , "Hunting Thrills"; vis~ 
society, art auditorium. ual education projection studio, 

Wednesday, April 9 basement, East hall. . 
12 m.-Easter recess begins. Thursday, April 11 

Tuesday, April 15 3:15-5:45 p, m. - Kensington, 
8 a.m.-Classes resumed. University club. Talk by Prof. M. 

6:is p.ni.-Dinner-bridge, UnI
verSity club. 

Wednesday, April 16 ':3' p.Rl ...... Coffee hour, Triangle 
club. 

General 

Marcelle Henry. 

(For lnformat1~~ rerardtnl- elite. 
beyond thls sem~ster, see rete"'. 
1Ion5 In the office of the Prell. 
den', Old Capitol.) 

Notice .. 
-----

loWll fJnlOD Muslo Room Schedule Red Cross Wal.er sa'reb 
Requests will be plltyed at the Llle Savin&' Course for Men 

f(lUoWing limes, except on Sat- The course for senior life say,-
urdays :from 1 to 2 p.m. and on inc: water safety instruct(Jr and re
Tuesdays :from 2 to 3 p.m. when tresher course tor instructors will 
a planned program will be pre- begin in the fieldhouse pool March 
sen.ted. , 31 and will continue until May 8. 

';I't1bClay, Ap!-il 8-10 to 12 a.m., Classes Will meet from 4:30 to 5 
2 tp 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. p,m. Monday through Thursday. 

Wednesday, April 9-10 to 12 Register at the physical education I 
a.l£. and 3 to 5 p.m, office. Anyone deSiring to take the 
. TBursdaYJ April 10-10 to 12 watel' safety instructor's course 
!l.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. this spring must register for Ulls 

Friday, April 11-10 to 12 a.m. training to qualify lor the COIll1e ana 1 to 3 p.m. given by the American Red Croq 
Saturday, April 12 - 10 to 12 field representative April 20 to 

a.rti., 1 to 2 p.m. and /l to 5 p.m. May 3. 
Sunday, April 6-1 to 3 p.m. PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTEl 

One·M an Geniuses 
In Hollywood-

Essay Conlest 
the Order of Artus is again 

sponspring. an essay contest open 
til kll undergtaduate students in 
the university. The essays must 
Heal with some subject of econo
mic iiltctesi and must not exceed 
5,000 words. All essays must be 
deposIted 1n the college of com
merce offlce by 5 p.m., May 5. For 
details, see Schaeffer hall or Uni
vetsity hall bulletin boards. 

PRESIDENT 

Easter vacation Substitution 
B~cause of the shOrt five and 

one hill! day Easter vacation and 
the necessity to maintain the 
most satisfactory employe service 
for this period, substitutions are n - to be kept to a minimum, Em-

By ROBBIN COONS Q... ~ .t'AUL l1ALWN ployees who Ieel it necessaty to 
HOLL YWOOD-Jt's discouJ'ag- Uy have a substitute are to make the 

ing, that's what it is. b arran~ements as follows: 
A plain, old-fashioned genius (Dlsirtbuted y Kina' Features congress to get defense goods out 1. Secute approval from the 

hardly gets a nod any more. No- Syndicate, Inc., reproclaotlo~ In in time for Britain to deteat Hitler, supervisor of your department. 
-ho'e or In part strictly pro- d t d f d h e Th 2 Personally gl've the notl'cF body grants him even one awe- ~ I an 0 e en our s or s. e . 

struck "colossal." Nobody points hiblted.) president, laboring between these that you intend to leave and al'-
him out on the street, practically two contradictory programs, has range for substitute at employ-
nobody asks for his autograph. Mr. Roosevelt A.nd occasionally become involved in ment bureau not later than Sat-
People shrug when he sits at the contradictions, as manifest by the urday, April 5. 
piano, and sometimes his best The Labor Situation above recital of how his various MANAGER 
friends do tell him. It's awful, agents have worked at odds amid Swaine SchOlarship 
that's what it is. WASHINGTON-The only ire more or ies:s mystifying White A scholarship of $350 is offered 

The garden variety of Holly- Mr. Roosevelt raised over defense House silence. annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
wood genius has been pushed into strikes concerned the Allis-Chal- He started it. Its up to him to L.A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
the dark background by a sensa- mers slugging bee-and he was stop it. university who desires to do pro-
tional, colossal, stupendous new not alone in that. Personal rela- fessional or other graduate work 
species, more or less reverently tions of half a dozen members of TWO NEW FACES- in Harvard university. Letters of 
dubbed the one-man-band type of his official family have been Well backed for the guiding job application should be sent to the 
genius. They're the me-dO-it-ans, strained by the overlapping mud- of general counsel of the new Vin- oHice of the dean of the graduate 
the upmteen - track minds, the dles each has created in indivi- son congressional committee to in- college by April 15. 
geniuses. dual efforts to handle the strike. vestigate defense strikes is Ed- Attention is called to the fol-

There's always been Chaplin, of Personal hoots and boos have been mund M. Toland, strong, etricient lowing stipulations: 
course. Setting aside a special heard inside and a hatpin has been conductor of the Smith investiga- 1. The scholarship is given each 
niche for a fellow who acted, wielded. tion of NLRB. His appointment year to a student standing within 
wrote, directed, produced ane! In a telegram Labor Secretary would eliminate any suggestion the top 10 per cent of the year's 
whipped up musical scores, there Perkins confessed pOintedly to that the committee might white- graduating class of the college of 
was still plenty of sun for the Senator Byrd she was unaware wash the labor situation. Energe- liberal arts. 

Easier Vacation Employmenl 
Students and all persons inter

est,d in work during the period 
from noon, April 9 through April 
14 are now to report to the un~ 
lver~ity employmenf bureau, Old 
Dental Building. , 

BOARD ACCUMUL A TI 0 N: 
sixteen and one-half days of 
board can be earned during this 
t>eriod by working not mor~ than 
nine hours daily. The ~ccumulat. 
ed meal ctedi t will be charged 
off at the rate of three (3) mea\! 
a dl;l~ when c1as::;.es are resu'1led. 

DAILY BOA R D: (3 meals) 
Since all jobs, especially those' at 
meal hours, cannot be combined 
into accumulation schedules, a 
large number of men and women 
are needed Who can work [or 
three mea1s a day only fl)r the 
brief vacation or part 1 it. 

CASH EMPLOYM : Ai'-
though employment payable in 
cash Is very unlikely, your a~pli. 
cation will be taken and giveJi 
consideration. 

So that the regular student em
p)Qyees Ciln have the privilege Of 
a vacation. all persons are urged 
10 help secure the m2ximum 
r.umb' r of substitutes. All substi
tutes, even though secured per
sonally, must report in person for 
aporoval and ossignment at 1h. 
university bureau. 

LEE B. KANN 

French Ph.D. ReacIlDr 
Examinations 

The French Ph.D. degree read
ing examination will be hele! Tu~
day, May 13 from 4 to 6 p,m, in 
room 314, Schaeffer hull. Please 
leave your name with that of your 
major department in room 307, 
Schaefler hall by Saturday, May 
10. . ' 

CHAmMAN plain, merely colossal geniuses who of the bold effort of Messrs. Knud- tic guide of the senate investiga- 2. It is understood that the 
stuck to one last-at least a:; lotlg sen and Knox to reopen the Aills- tion of defense contracts will be I holder will undertake professional Medical Colle(e Aptitude TfsIa 
as the contract lasted. Chalmers plant. She indicated her Hugh Fulton, 32-year-old SEC man or graduate work in Harvard uni- The Association of American 

But look around now. Orson labor department was getting who worked up the cases against versity, preferably in the law Medical Colleges' aptitude test will 
Welles, they say, contributed so ready to certify the case to the la-I Hopson and William Fox. I school. be given on May 1. This lest sho~1d 
much to so many departments of bor mediation board when the 3. Preference is gtven also to be taken by all students who ex-
"Citizen Kane" that his fingel''> l Knudsen-Knox letter broke in thl! ST. LOUIS REPtiBLICANS- candidates who are in need of fl- pect to apply tor entrance to • 
itched when he saw the janitor public prints. Miss Perkins was Republican victoty in the St. nancial assistance and who COn- medical school by fall of 1942, II 
get his broom to sweep out the I not the only high official left out Louis mayoralty was due to the template spendillg more than one fee of $1 is required of each stu-
stage. on the Knudsen-Knox effort. In interest of sincere business men, year at Harvard university, dent taking the test, and must be 

• • • the dark wilh her were Mr. Roose- the old timers here say. A young DEAN GEORGE STODDARD paid at the time he registers and 
But some of the older folks are velt's labor coordinator Sidney alert business group went first Graduate CoUe(e receives his practice sheet. App~-

doing pretty well, at that. Preston Hillman and apparently FDR him- into the republican primary and I cations should be made in ttrt 

Genius that Welles is at 25-but This flash of darkness was real- chine. Carrying its candidate into ~ro~esslonal Colle~es. PROF, DARRY G. BAltNBS 
Sturges, at 43, is not the Young ~self' defeated the regular political ma- Application tor Admission to regi trar's office at once. 

Preston's one-man-band is none y only the sequel to Mr. HilI- the election it d~teated the demo- ApplIcatIOns for admISSIon to __ _ 
the less impressive. He writes, di- man's tall down the same cellar cl'atic machine. professional colleger, in Sept~m- Edac.tlon Placement 
rects, but doesn't act, and Paul stairs six weeks ago. A settlement __ ber, 1941, (colleges of dentistry, AU students registered with the 
Jones has been his producer. His then was effected. In conferences I COPPER IN YUGOSLAVIA- law .or medici~e, or the. school of educational placement office lor 
talent is colossal enough, since the here Feb. 15 both labor and man- P t· f T~·tl r 'tl Y g • nursmg, cqmbmed nursmg course teaching positions ror September 
stories and screenp1ay and pia- agement agreed to a fOl'mula a lence 0 nl.e WI 1 U ~- only) next fall should so inform should be sure to have filled out 
logue of both "The Great McGin- worked out by John R. Steelman's Slavl~. wasL not enh~el~ due to ~IS the registrar as soon as possible. card giving complete schedule lor 
ty" and "Christmas in July" were labor conciliation service with Fa- dsurPllsei c argest(th UBI opea~ p)r~- BARRY G. BARNES, this semester. 
done by Stm·ges without aid Or ther Haa:>, the well-known labor . U(~r 0 I o~pe~e e n ort6b~n~ )S BerlsCrar FIlANCES M. CAW 
hindrance from 50 other writers, conciliator, and two men from ~nt ug,:, ~v~~; ffimaF~"n h f~~r 
He can cook, too. ,Hillman's division. Basic point was tlhS c?nnrof F°"l .. e.~~" c

h 
a r include two new divisions, a mer-

th d· t ill I th t ·t ld 'd . e"a 0 ran"e. nl~.er as rio chant shipping mission under Sir Many 0 er Irec ors qua y, a I wou provl e an umpIre. th Itt e 
informally, for the two-way gen- But in telling of the agreement 0 er pace 0 ge copp r. I Arthur Salter, and a food supply 
ius rating by contributing to the later Mr. Hillman opined it would mission under Hon. R. C. Rowe 
shaping of their scripts, in con- not mean a closed shop for the BRITISH PVItCflASIUtS- (working closely with Agriculture 
ference with their writers, even union. That started the fight all The British "Purchasing" com- ,Secretary Wickard). 
though they themselves get no over again. mission is signHicantly but quietly The British now have the whole 
screen credit. Frank CapL'a needn't Conflicting official fingers in changing its name to the British ninth floor of the Willard hotel, a 
bow to Orson or to Preston, nor this pie from the start include "Supply" Council of North Ameri- Massachusetts avenue mansion and 
need Alfred Hitchcock. Edward Miss Perkins, Steelman, Hillman, ca. Council will be expanded' to nearly 1,000 employes. 
H. Griffith, William Wellman, Tay Knudsen, Knox, War Secretary 
Gal'Oett and John Ford are others Stimson, Governor Heil of Wiscon
who invariably keep a finger in the sin, the Wisconsin employment re- I 

script pie. Gregory Ratoff not only lations board and now the labor 
writes but acts and dil'ects as well. mediation board. WSUI 
Ben Hecht, usually content to This it appears is what made • write, joined the three-way genius Mr. Roosevelt mad. 
ranks (writer - producer-director) 
wtth "Angels Over Broadway." 

• • • 
Director-producers (Capra, De

Mille, Lubitsch) are becoming 
fairly commonplace along with 
writer-producers (Nunnally John
son, Hecht, Carey Wilson, Mark 
Hellinger) and actors who write 
(Reginald Owen, ,ErrOl Flynn) are 
beginning to vie with actol'-authoI"S 
by benefit of "ghosts." Actors who 
write music (Mickey Rooney, Gene 
Rayniond, Ida Lupino) a're no 
longer rareties. 

Come to think of it, old-timer 
Victor Schertzinger is something 
of a Welles of the older ,enera
tion, musically at least. Schertzln
gel' directs and writes complete 
musical scores, including hit songs, 
for his pictures. The score and 
the five tunes Mary Martin and 

F.D,R.'s RE8PONSIBILITY-
The way congrC&s one! other in- on Your .At 910 Radio Dial 

terested parties have backed off to I ____ -"" _________ ...... __________ ---! 
let Mr. Roosevelt personally work 
out the defense strikers threat to 
American safety retle<lts a curious 
inside situation. 

Mr, Roosevelt and his aide, Miss 
Perkins, are personally responsiblf! 
lor having started the CIO move
Ment. They backed it in more than 
one way. Hardly an informed con
gressional authority doubt.;; that 
they want organization of Henry 
Ford and Little Steel. But now the 
deeper obliiation has been im
posed upon the president alone by 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS' 
Charles Peguy, French patriot, 

author and poet, will be discussed 
by Prof. H, Marcelle Henry of the 
romance languages department, at 
8 o'clock tonight, on the School of 
Letters Hour. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM , 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:S ....... Dally lowtn of the Air. 
8:4D-Morning melodies. 
8:5D-Service reports. 
g.......Salon music. 

Don Ameche sin, In his "Kiss lhe 9:15-"Food for the Small- De-
Boys Goodbye" are all' his. Schert- mocracies." 
zinger can sing them too-butl 9:3D-Music magic. 
doesn't often. . 9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100The week in government, 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The bookshelf, 
ll-Musical chats. 
11 :50-Farm flashes . 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12 :So.-Travel radio service. 
12:45-Service repol'ls. 

. I-French reading. 
1:30.-10wa State MedIcal so-

ciety, 
1:45-Concert hall selections. 
1 :IIII-University newstlme. 
2-Radio features. 
2:10-Ornn melOdies. 
2:30!...Wlth the authors. 
2:45-Geographical aspects of 

Senior IDvl\&(\ons 
All candidates Who wIsh to pur

chase invitations rol' Commence- , 
ment exercises June 2, 1941, shoUld 
leave their order at the aJuillnt 
office, nOl'thwest room of Old 
Capitol, by 11 p.m. Wednesday, Ap
ril 30. 

Sample Illv itutions may be ~ 
at the alumni office. Invitations 
are five cents each, and cash must 
accompany order. 

CHADMAN 

IDtramural ~n aJUI ~ 
Tennis Tournamenta 

The badminton lind table ! ten- • 
nls tournam nts In both sinllts 
and doubles must be com~le1Sd 
immediately. Badminton matches 

(SM HULL]l:TI1'\ "UII 7\ 
------~------------~ 
nn lional defense. 

3- Fiction par'ad . 
3:30-lowa Union radio hour. 
4- Writcl's' workshop of the air, 

the shott story, Prof. Frank L. 
Mott. 

4:30- Tea lime melodies. 
5-Chlldrcn's hOul'. 
5:15-Col'llel1 college program, 
5:45--Dally IOWAn of tbe AIr • 
6- Dinner hour music. 
7- EJementary Spanish. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Evenlni musicale, ItSI 

Violet Ash of IOwa City. 
8- School of letters hour. 
8:3D-Album of artists. 
8:45--D.lb lowau 01 lhe AIr. 

Oilices of NUl 
Chief Sewage 
Operator Abo Ii 

wil 
14. 

17 Report 
Federal 

G 

row. 
Grand jurors 

]0 o'clock this 
jurors at the 

Grand jurors 
area are Waldo 
J. A, Dodds, 
George, WHRrnnMI,UI 

Swilher; Oscar 
Oeorle A. 

Included in 
were Forest 
Carey, Lone 
Chadlma, 
Solon; E. N, 
W. Kurtz, 
O'LaUlhlin, 
Prrbll, Iowa 
West Liberty, 
Wa.h1niton. 
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New Iowa City Council Makes Appointments at First SessioDL ,. 

Win. Condon., 
G. A. Sc;hlaegel 
Named to Posts 
Ofti.ces of Nurse, 
Odef Sewage Plant 
Operator Aboli hed 

Call Issued To 
P hysiciam For 

Medical Corps 
Because of present vacancies in 

the medical corps for young 
physicians to be commissioned as 
first lieutenants in the medical 
reserve, the army has iS$ued a can 
for applicants to the branch of 
the servlce. 

Two new appointments and sev- Applications should be made to 
en re-appointments were made, the executive officer, first mili
o~ city office W:J,S leU vacant and tary area, 375 post office building, 
two city jobs were abolished at Minneapolis, Minn. 
the [irst regular business session Physicians who wish to apply 
of the new Iowa City council in must be graduates of a class " A" 
city hall chambers last night. medica I school, be a citizen of 

William L. Condon was named the United Siates beiwee.n the 
new city auditor and clel·k. Con- ages of 21 and 35, and pass a 
dOD formerly held the position physical examination. 
from 1935 to 1937. Atty. G. A. A signed statement to the ef
Schwegel was appointed city at- fect that tM applicant will ac-
tomey by the council. cept one year of active duty with 

Position Vacant the regular army and, if called, 
The position of city engineer I will not resign, must accompany 

and street commissioner was left each application. 
vacant, with no nomination offer-
ed by councilmen at present. A 
motion was made and seconded to 
hire Fred E. Gartzke, present city 
erigtneer, to serve as acting engi
neer at his present salary until 
the new appointment is made. 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrocl" 
re-e1ected in last week's balloting, 
named the following city officers 
to be re-appoi nted: 

State Drops 
Case Against 
Bus Drivers 
Unlawful Assembly 
Charge Withdrawn 
As Not Applicable 

FranR J. Burn:s, police chief; 
Ernest A. Shalla, city sexton; Hen
ry Boarts, city hall custodian; E. J . 
Shanahan, city weighmaster; Dr. 
I. A. Rankin, city he:tlth doctor; 
Mrs. Robert Bittnel', police ma-
tron, and Cyril P. Katzenmeyer, Upon the motion of County Atty. 
civil service commissioner. E. A. Baldwin, the s tate yesterday 

Offices Abolished dropped its charges against nine 
Waiving the usual rules of pro- members of the A. F . of L. bus 

cedure, the new councilmen voted drivers' union here. 
resolutions to abolish the offices 
of city health nurse and the job The case against the unionists, 
01 chief plant operator at the city whose Qt'ganization has been s trik
sewage disposal plant after three ing against the Iowa City Coach 
readings of the proposals. company since early in February, 

The seven councilmen and Ma- was not strong enough to warrant 
yor Willen brock were sworn into trial, Atty. Baldwin declared. 
ollice yesterday at noon, then ad-' Facing the charge of unlawful 
journed until the evenjng session assembly preferred by J . E. Ne
to resume councilmanic business. gus, superintendent of the com
The old council members met earl- pany, were A. H. Wharton, George 
ler in the day to approve minutes Zimmerman, Ralph Hess, former 
of previous meetings, and then union president, R. C .• Newmire, 
adjourn frolTl their posts. F . J. Edle, L. Shay, T. L. Johnson, 

New ' council members taking C. W. Heacock and A. M. Shaver. 
the oath of office were Atty. Ed- Atty. Baldwin explained the as
ward W. Lucas, Fred Roberson, sembly charge did not apply to 
Walter E. Riley, Don D. Brown, the case at hand, since unlawful 
W. J. Matthes and Dean Wilbur J . assembly means assembling for 
Teeters. Sam Whiting Jr. was the the express purpose of committing 
only member of the old council an unlawful act. 
re-eJected. Dean Teeters was the InformatiOn was filed again:;t 
only victorious non-partisan can- the former company drivet·s be-
didate in the March 31 election. fore Justice of the Peace T. M. 

Congratulatory Letter Fai rchild following picket activi-
A congratulatory letter sent by ties last Tuesday at the company's 

Leslie Moore, officel' of the sen- garage. 
ior chamber of commerce and re- On a change of venue, the stril{
tail trade division, was read. It ers removed the case from Fair
offered the new municipal govern- child's court to the court of Justice 
ing body full cooperation and ask- of the Peace J . M. Kadlec. The 
ed m~mbers \0 be guests at the hearing was at 2 p.m. 
next chamber of commerce dinner Scheduled for trial later before 
meeting April 15 at the Jefferson Fairchild's court is the " intent to 
hotel. The councilmen voted ac- inflict great bodily injury" case 
ceptance of the invitation. in which Robert Whiting, com-

The solons granted a new ciga- pany employe, has been named 
ret retailers license to the Hawk- defendant by Hess. 
eye Super Market, 401 S. Gilbert, Carroll Rexroa t, non - union 
along with a class C beer permit. driver , was fined $5 before Judge 

At the conclusion of the session, Fairchild last Wednesday for 
a short talk was delivered by pointing a gun at another. 
Charles Chansky, city chairman 
01 the democratic party. Chansky 
congratulated the new council 
members and Mayor Willenbrock 
on their victory and thanked all 
those giving support to the party. 

He presented each councilman, 
Mayor Willen brock and Atty . 
Schwegel to chamber visitors. 

Meetings 
Seven Groups to Meet 

Today 
, Committees Named 

Councilmen were appointed to Tuesday, April 8 
the (ollowing committees by the Kiwanis Club-Jefierson hotel, 
mayor: 12:05 p.m. J. Ralph Magee 

Whiting Teeters and Lucas fi- of Des Moines, Methodist 
nance; Lll~as, Teeters and Rober- · bishop of Iowa, will speak. 
son, ordinances; Brown, MatthES Iowa City Woman's Club Spanish 
and Whiting, streets and aueys; Class-Iowa City recreation 
Roberson, Brown and Riley, grades center, I p.m. 
and bridges; Whiting, Riley and Girls' Craft Class-Iowa City rec-
Roberson, grounds, buildings and reaHon center, 4 p.m. 
airport; Matthes, Lucas and Brown, Unlvertlty Hospital Employes, 
claims; Riley, Whiting and Brown, Chapter 12-7-Woodman hall, 
sidewalks ; Roberson, Riley and 7:30 p.m. Election of oHi-
Lucas, lighting; Teeters, Lucas and cers. 
Malthes, fire and waleI'; Teeters, I.O.O.F.-124 Y., E. College, 7:30 
Lucas and Matthes, waterworks p.m. 
and sewer. Iowa City Rifle Clull-Iowa City 

The council will hold its next Recreation center, 7:30 p .m. 
meeting Apru 14. Red Cross, Johnson County Chap-

17 Report For 
Federal Petit, 

ter-Council chamber of city 
hall, 7:30 p.m. Committees 
for the new year wiU be 
appointed. 

Grand Juries Mrs. C. NOl"Olan 
Seventeen persons from John· 

son county ond vicinity will re
JlOrt lor United States district 
court grand and petit jury duty 
in Davenport tolloy and tomor. 
row. 

Grand jurors will report at 
10 o'clock this morning and petlt 
jurors at the some tI me tomorrow. 

Grand jurors listed from this 
area are Waldo Geiger, Iowa City; 
1. A. Dodds, Wellman; Marlon S. 
Georte, Washington; J . D. Janko, 
Swisher; Oscar Leidich, Solon, and 
George A. Scott, West Liberty. 

Included In the petit jury list 
were Forest Allen, Iowa City; JOhn 
Carey, Lone Tree; Geor.e C. 
Chadima, Swisher: Steve Fiala, 
Solon; E. N. Foster, Wellman; Earl 
W. Kurtz, Iowa City; William 
O'Lau,hlin, Riverside; Rudolph 
F't7b1l, Iowa City; S. C. Snider, 
Weat Liberty, and H. L. Walker, 
Wuhlngton, 

Granted Temporary 
Custody of Daughter 

Temporary custody of her 18-
month-old daughter was granted 
to MI·s. Cliffol'd Norman by Judge 
James P. Gaffney in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

A writ 01 habeas corpus was Is
sued Sunday ufter a,n application 
was tiled by Clifford Norman, 
seeking relea*e of the child from 
University hos iptal where she had 
been admitted tor medical treat
ment. 

Accordln. to Norman's petition, 
the child wa. being detained il
legally in the hospital until arrival 
of her ' mother. 

The petitioner further stated 
that release of h is daughter was 
scheduled for Sunday at 10 a.m. 
but custody was refused. 

Verne A. Paneborn, storekeeper 
at the hospital, WDS defendant. 

Interviews Close Today 

"Friendly helpers are what we 
want in orientation leaders and 
their a:!;sistants," explains Miriam 
Katz, A3 of Osage, pictured above, 
right. Miss Katz is enterviewing 
Carol Christianson, A3 of West 
Hartford, Conn., for a position on 
the orientation stalf for 1941-1942. 
Interviews close at 4 o'clock today 
except 101' special appointments to
morrow. The orientation of new 
students seeks to make them feel 
"&,t home" on the campus, ac
cording to Miss Katz. She also 

stressed the fact that the program 
will acquaint them with the ac
tivities in which they are inter
sled. Transfer stude hts, as well 

as freshmen, are included in the 
program. Other members of the 
orientation council who are inter
viewing prospective workers ar~ 
Barbara Kent, A3 of Iowa City; 
Corinne Hayes, J3 of Iowa City ; 
J osephine McElhinney, A3 of 
Iowa City; Edith Stuart, A3 of 
Dubuque, and Kathryn Klingbeil , 
A3 of Postvil le. 

Music Treat Given Yesterday 
• 

By S.U.I. Symphony., Chorus 
By BOB RUTENBECK 

The University of Iowa sym
phony orchestra and chorus, aid
ed by six vocal soloists, under 
the commanding baton of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, presented 
two of the most glorious per
formances in the illustrious car
eers of those groups, Sunday af
ternoon and evening in Iowa Un
ion. 

The occasions were the perfor
mances of parts of II and III of 
Franz Liszt's "Christus." Both 
parts were done with a feeling 
and inspiration seldom evidenced 
In orchestral-choral presentations. 
The two organjzations worked 
beautifully together under the di
rection of Professor Clapp. 

The mere fact that they had had 
adequate and excellent practice 
on the work was hardly enough 
to explain the quality of Sun
day's performance. Some way, 
the players and singers were in
spired. 

of the most remarkable pieces of 
work ever attempted by student 
organizations. 

Many people tried to read into 
Christus something which com
plicated their understanding of 
the work. Though Liszt took 
some of his text from the lit
urgy of the Catholic churCh, there 
is nothing to hamper the telling 
of the simple, beauliful story of 
Christ's life. 

Perhaps more detailed program 
notes would have simplified the 
presentation to some. Even those 
few should have caught the sheer 
exhultation of inspired musicians 
giving inspired performances of 
inspiring music. 

• • • 
Indicative of the prominence 

given Sunday's performances in 
musical circles were the numbers 
of cars about the union. Many 
bore license plates from far cor
ners of the state and there were 
some from bordering states. Mu
sically, religiously, SOCially, it was 

• • • I a grand performance. 
The afternoon portion, Part I, Credit must also be given to the 

or "After Epiphany," opened with th('ee fine soloists who completed 
a choral setting of the Beatitudes. the sextette. Mrs. Earl E. Harp
Tbe splendid baritone solo by er of Iowa City, with her delicate 
Paschal Monk, G of Burlington soprano vibrato; Doris Bergh, G 
Junction, Mo., in this setting WaS of Wayland, with bel' melodious 
typical of the line solo w 0 r k contralto, and Thomas Muir, asso
throughout both performances. elate in music, lending his round
. Following the Beatitudes, was ed tones, provided great listen
the Pater Noster, a delicate chor- ing to a voice-starved Union au
al setting for the Lord's Prayer. dience. 
The chorus was in good voice 
Sunday and there were rich tonal 
effects in every section. 

The Founding of the Church 
was a short lead into The Mir
acle - the most powerful and 
thrilling part of the afternoon 
performance. This musical de
scription of the tempest on the 
sea of Galilee was highlighted by 
the ringing tenor voice of Prof. 
Herald Stark. 

• • • 

Bishop Magee 
Says Religion 
Money Racket 

"Religion has become an 
ganized racket throughout 
world." 

or-

That was the assertion of Bishop 
Ra lph Magee of Iowa and South 

A word of recognition must be 
given Prof. Herald S tar k . 
Not only did his vibrant tenor 
add color to the solos, but his 
work in rehearsing the chorus Dakota in his opening talk in a 
and so loists proved him to be an week-long series of Holy Week 
efficient and inspiring coach. addresses being delivered at the 

Tile final part of the afternoon local Methodist church. 
performance, The Entry into Je- The bishop accused some re
rusalem, was a fitting conclusion Iigious groups of preying upon 
to Part II. The brilliant soprano emotions "to obtain funds" instead 
voice of Maxine Schlanbusch, G of teaching personality adjustment 
of Iowa City, carried the solo to divine laws. 
work with dignity and expression. "Fear, extortion and pressure 

Part II, "Passion and Resurrec- are racket methods," the speaker 
tion," opened in the evening por- told his 150 listeners. "Souls flow 
tion of the work with a tender to God the least where money 
solo, Sad is My SoUl, sung by flows the easiest." 
Professor Stark. Instructing his listeners on con-

FoUowing the solo was a com- tributing to a church, Bishop 
plete setting of the liturgical Magee said the churchman should 
hymn, Stabat Mater Dolorosa. ask himself: "At what point do I 

• • • actually become liberal in my 
The Easter Hymn-"O Filil et thinking and giving?" 

Filae, was sung by a well-bal- The religious leader will de
anced group of women's voices. liver the second talk of the series 
Crescendoing to graceful heights, tonight at 7:30, speaking on "The 
the hymn led to the final, exhult- Cause and Cure of Sin-IUs." 
ant triumph, "Resurrexit-Chr ist-
us vincit." I Muller Rite. Today 

Opinions were expressed a:tter Funeral service for J . Alphonse 
the evening performance that the Muller, Riverside, who died Sun
two parts would have been more day evening in the Mercy hos
effective had they been presented pital here, will be held !It the 
as one. Many disaereed, but one Riverside St. Mary's church at 9 
fact cannot be denied: the two o'clock this morning. Burial will 
great audiences that jammed Iowa be in the Mt. Olivet cemetery at 
Unlon Sunday saw and heard one Riverside. 

Junior., Senior H.S. Students Will Be Guests 
At Ministerial Association"s Youth Banquet 

h 

William Sener ! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J unior and senior high school a creative church program Christi" (Palestrina). Robert TI-

Injured When 
Car Overturns 

st udents from the loca l protest- adapted to youth. tus. w;>odwind Instructor at City 
nnt ch urches wI\) be guests at "The Challenge of the Cross," hl~ school. will direct the in
the Iowa City Ministerial assocl- a one-act play by Charles March, strumental group. 
alion's annual youth banquet to- will be presented by a group of In charlte of the dinner are the 
morrow nilht at 6 o'clock in the Christian church girls under the Rev. John Bruce Dalton of the 
First Baptist church par}Ol·s. direction of Mrs. J. B. Dalton. In Christian church, representative 

Theme of lhe program, spon- the cast are Anna Gay, June for the Ministerial association; 
sored by the ass:)ciation through Schmitt, Joyce Bridges, Lahoma Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, Baptist 
the cooperation of a special com- Bridges, Joanna Lucky, Hazel church: Mrs. Hugh F. Carson. 
mittee of women representing Norton and Dona Dalton. Christian church; Mrs. Roy Lew-
local ch urches, will be "A Call to Virgil S. Copeland, director of i~. Presbyterian church; Mrs. L. 
American Youth ." the committee on Christian edu- A. Ow~, Conl(re.ational church: 

Guest speaker fOr the occasbn cation at the Baptist church, will Mrs. C. J . Lapp, Methodist 
will be the Rev. Frank Lind- oreside as toastmaster. Commun- . church: , Mrs. M. Estes Haney, 
horst of Des MOines, director of I ity singing will be leatured at Nazarene church. and Mary 
Christian education for the Me- the supper tables and speciai Hochstetler. Mennonite church. 
thodist churches of Iowa. He will music will be provIded by the The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of 
show his collection of colored madrigal singers and an instru- the Baptist church is in charge of 
pictures. still and motion, de- IT'ental group from Iowa City the program. 
picti ng the problems of America hiJ(h school. All boys and girls wishing to 
as well as its beauties and oppot'- The madrigal unit, under the attend the free dinner should 
tunities. direction Of Ansel C. Martin, will call their pastor or the commit-

The Rev. Mr. Lindhorst, a na- sIng "My Bonnie Lass" (Ger- tee woman representing their 
tive of Nebraska, specialized tor man). "Oh, Praise the Lord" church by this evening to make 
!:lany years in youth work and (Tschaikowsky), and "0 Jesu reservations. 

Return of the 'Flickers" 
• • • • • • • • • 

Film Society '~rjng Back' Old Silents And. 
The Mickey Mouse That Was 

Movies marking the last hey
days of the silent era-days which 
ended suddenly with the appear
ance of the "jazz singer" in 1928 
- tonight wiIJ be taken from the 
moth balls and I'e-examined by 
the University of Iowa Film so
ciety meeting at 8 o'clock in the 
art building auditorium . 

TIl. ; Dorothy Watson, Al of Iowa 
City; Vernon Bobbitt, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Jane Billings, A2 of 
Clinton. 

"The Last Command" gives an 
idea of the conditions under which 
films at the time were produced 
and is one of the few pictures in 
serious mood ever to have pre
sented a study of life behind the 
scenes in a studio. 

. 
I A.ccident Victim 

Reported Better 
Mercy hospital attaches re

ported , Vernie Noel, 1852 Friend
ship, in lair condition last night. 
Noel fell 20 feet irom a roof he 
'Vas repair!nl at 442 Grand ave
nue 10 a cement driveway. 

Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher, Noel's 
physician, said the 52-year-old 
man suffered fractures of the 
skull, jaw and arm. Results of 
X-rays taken ;yesterday were not 
known. 

Noel and another man were re
pairing valleys in a roof of the 
Georle Haskel residence, owned 
by Noel. The accident occurred 
at 10:30 a.m. yesterday. 

Bill SeneI', G of Chicago and 
WSUI announcer, was seriously 
injured in an automobile accidant 
between here and West Branch 
shortly after 4:30 p.m. yesterday. ,f;, 

According to witnesses, SeneI'. ' 
alone in the car, failed to nelo· 
Uate a sharp curve four miles out 
of Iowa City on highway No . . 1. ' 
His auto plumetted over an en
bankment and turned over several 01 
times. I 

He was removed to Mercy bOl- 1 

pita I where attaches lut nllht re- . 
ported his condition "satisfactory." 
Dr. A. W. Bennett, attendlnl J)hy
sielan, said the victim sldferecl 
mainly from shock caused b;y 10lIl 
of blood. Injuries included fllce 
and scalp lacerations, the doc lor 
said. 

Sener announces over WSUI on 
the Rhythm Rambles program 
daily and is a member of Pbi 
Delta Theta fraternity. He will re
ceive his doctorate degree In June. 

Iowa City Police 
Probe Auto Thelt 

Here Ye.terd.y\ 

". 

Iowa City police last nlibt wefe 
investigatin, by radio and cruiser 
car in an effort to obtain clues , I 
in an auto theft case here. 

Accordin" to of!.icers, J . L, ( 
Beer of Coralville reported ru,,, r 
automobile stol~n from a parkin, 
place on Linn between 8 and It 
a.m. yesterday. 

The department described the 
auto as a black 1933 Plymouth 
sedan bearing registration 52-431. 

"Plane Crazy," the cartoon in 
which Mickey Mouse made his 
debut, will be paired with Josef 
von Sternberg's "The Last Com
mand" in the last of a series of 
five programs depicting the rise 
of motion pictures. 

• • • 
So successful has lhe series been 

that officials in charge have an
nounced that the idea will be ex
panded next year, possibly with 
an addition of five more programs 
to be shown in a place with larger 
seating facilities . Only 250 mem
bers could be admitted to the film 
society this year because of the 
capacity of the art buHding audi
torium. 

Distinguished like all the f.ilms 
directed by Jose! von Sternberg, 
for its pa~nstaking photographic 
quality, the picture was reportedly 
inspired by a real-life occurrence 
in the film center. 

• • • 
Emil J annings plays the lead In 

the picture which depicts the pa
thos inherent in the careers ot the 
many extra and small-bit actors 
of Hollywood. In America Jan
nings was most widely known as 
the broken down old hotel dor
I(eeper of Murnau's famous "The 
Last Laugh." 

National Pan-American Day 
Celebrated Here on _April 14 

. 1 

; It 
.' , 

The pictures have been collected 
and released by the Museum of 
Modern Art. Film library in New 
York City and brought to the 
campus by the Student Art Guild 
under the faculty advisorship of 
Alden F. Megrew of the art de
partment staff. 

William Powell, eminent today 
in urbane roles, is seen jn one of 
the heavy roles to which at that 
time he was usually restricted. 

Art Guild officials suggest that 
in seejng "The Last Command" it 
will be well to remember that in 
1928 it was given with lavish 
sound effects as well as with mu-

• • • sic. 
Committeemen in charge have A piano accompaniment will 

been Earl Mueller, G of Harvard. suffice for the showing tonight. 

Work to Begin 
Soon on New 

M aUress Project 

days, as soon as the surplus cot
ton mater ial arrives from the 
south. 

Sponsored by the local farm bu
reau, AAA and the Iowa State 
college .extension service, the pro

Johnson county mattress-mak- gram is desIgned to assist low in
ing headquarters have been estab- come rural families and to use 
fuhed in the Shimek school build-
ing on North Dodge street, County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
nounced yesterday. 

Work on the 40 mattresses, to 
be made under the local project, 
will begin withIn the next few 

surplus cotton. grown in the south. 
Two filmjlies each day will as

sist each other in making their 
mattress, because of limited lacili
ti~s of · the headquarters, Gardner 
saiq. 

Flowers 
Beautiful Lilies for your 
Best Friend . '. ~ 

Sentiments are well 
expressed in the .imple 
dignity 01 a Floral dUplay 

MEMBER OF THE FLORAL TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY 

FLOWER SHOP 
Opposite Hotel 1,IIene. 

118 S. Dubuque Dl .. 3171 

Flags to Be Flown On 
School, Postoffice, 
University Buildings 

Pan-American flags will be 
flown from university buildings, 
the post office and all of Iowa 
City's public school buildings, 
April 14, in celebration of Na
tional Pan-American day, local 
government representatives an
nounced yesterday. 

On that date :11 years ago, rep
resentatives from 21 western 
hemisphere republics met to cre
ate the federation known as the 
Pan-American Union. 

This year's observance has 
greater silnit.icance than ever be
lore because of the government's 
concentrated efiorts to bring 
closer relationship with South 
American countries, otficials said. 

In emphasizing the importance 
of the celebrat.ion the government 
has reminded Iowans that every 
farm 1Ind cit;y retlident of the state 
Usel dail.Y a number ot products 
which corne from South America. 

It was also stated that friendly 
relltti01lS with these countries are 
vital to our national defense PfO-

1 
gram because Latin-America sup
plies us with goods, such as rub-

bel' and tin, previously imported 
from more distant countries. South , 
American countries also offer 
markets for much of our manu
factured goods. 

Residents of Greenfield, Adair 
cOunty, are planning to hold a .( 
state celebration which will be 
open to all Iowans. ' 

Public schools, church oreaniza- ' 
tions, clubs and civic groups of 
the county are sponsorlni the edu-
cational program. . 

Streets will be decorated In 
Latin-American colors and flaJI 
and window displays depicti~ . 
United States imports from lAtin- , 
America will be constructed. 

NatIonally recogni7.ed celebrities ' 
will be featured on the day's pro
iram. Several hundred persons ' 
are expected to a !tend. 

, 
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~ay N~.~.l.~ .. ~~ Play for -Annual Junior Prom April ' 25 
1941 Beauties 
Highlight Party 

'Women Will Have 
One o'C1oek Hours 
~l Formal Dance 

To the suave rhythms of Ray 
Noble's orchestra, university stu
dents will meet the six 1941 
Hawkeye beauties at the annu')l 
Junior Prom, April 25. 

The celebrated composer and 
arranger will bring his sophisti
cated band to the main lounge at 
I.oWIl Union for the last strictly 
formal university party at the 
~ar. One o'clock hours will bc 
lI'anted university women attend
ing the dance. 

'Presentation of the Hawkeye 
yearbook beauties, chosen thil; year RAY NOBLE 

Country Club 
Unit Completed 
In Remodeling 

Remodeling of the Iowa City 
Country club has been completed 
ia lhe first unit wh ich consists 
of the lobby and heating phnt. 
Attorney Edward F. Rate, pres
ident, announced. 

A complete plan for proposed 
Improvements of the heating 
plar;\. locker. shower rooms, lob

'by and porch has been prepared. 
Members of the committee in 
charl(O of the remodeling ore 
Dean F. M. Dawson, Jule Kasper 
and Paul Ruth. 

by movie star Don Ameche, or- ;-____________ , 
dlestra leader Bob Strong, pro~ 
ducer Earl Carroll and "Esgui!-e" 
editor David H. Smart, Is a tra
ditional event at the Junior Prom. 

George Hanev ha~ been i" 
charte of redecorating work 
Which has been done in the wo
men's locker room ar.d other 
rooms In the club house. 

The committees for the year 
hsve been announced as follows: 

. Anticipating mild spring wea
ther, lhe party committee has an
nounced the probable opening of 
1:1141 roof deck of Iowa Union dur
in, Ihe dance. Umbrella tables and 
chaIrs will be placed there for the 
serving of refreshments. 
I Invited a:s chaperons for the 
Junior Prom are Pres. and Mrs. 
Vlrell Hancher, Prof. and Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, Dr. and Mrs. Earle 
Smith, PrOf. and Mrs. Clyde W. 
lUrt, PI·Of. and Mrs. Huber O. 
Croft and Mr. and Mrs. AJden 
Mcgrew. 

?dembers of the Junior Prom 
committee are Jinl Kent, A3 of 
Iowa City, chairman; Allen Nye, 
E3 of Ida Grove; Ira Tarbell, Dl 
of Smyra Mills, Me.; Dale Hirt, 
C3 of Hartley; Dave Ross, E3 of 
Sioux City ; Josephine McElhen
ney, A3 of Iowa City; 

Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage; J im 
Scholes, J3 of West Burlington; 
Mary Lou Winslow, A3 of Des 
Moines; Bob Jennings, P3 of Mar
shalltown, and Corinne Hayes, J3 
at Iowa City. 

Club Reviews 
Three Books 

Today 
Seven Groups to Meet 

For Activities 

House committee, A. B. Sid
well, Jasper and Leroy Spencer. 

Finance. Thomas Farrell, G. R . 
GriffIth and Walter J. Barrow. 

,Greens. H. L. Hands, Fred 
Kent and G. M. Buxton. 

CHILD RESERVATION SwimmIng, skating and slid
· .. club wlIl meet at 2:30 In thc ing, Nolan, Grant Keppler and 

1. ltd I LeRoy Mercer. This committee 
Igl an power company a.s.scm- i~ a new one this year. 

bly rooms. Ofticers far the year are Dean 
• $ $ Dawson, first vice-J:resident; No

CATHOLIC 
· .. Daughters of America will 
have a business meeting at 8 0'
dock in the K. C. hall. ' 

ELKS LADIES 
· .. plan to meel at 2:30 in the 
Elks clubrooms. 

• • • 
LITERATURE 
· .. department of lhe Iowa City 
Woman's club will have a session 
at 2:30 in . the communily build
ing. 

• • • 
LETTER CARRIERS 
· .. auxiliary will be cnteriaincd 
by Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 'Oak
lli nd. at 2:15_1his arternoqn. _ 

• • • 
WOMAN'S RELIE,F 
· .. corp will meet at rioon' In··the 
community building. . . " 

lan. seco:ld vice-president; Ro
bert J. Collins, s!!cretary. 

Directors are Farrell, Spencer, 
J . J . Swaner, Kent, Vern Bales, 
Hands. L. D. Wareham , Dean C. 
A. Phillips, Griffith, R. E. Taylor, 
Kasper and Keppler. 

Two Courtesies 
Given in Honor 

Of M. Lybbert 
Two week end courtesies in 

.honol' of Marian Lybbert, secre
tary and instructor of Ihe univer
sity department of commerce, 
whose marriage 10 Howard W. 
Wright of Iowa City will t~ke 
place tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in 
the First PI'j!sbytel'Jan church. 

Elizabeth A. Hunter and Es
ther Hunter. 411 North Lin!) 

. Three of last season's best seU- UNIVERSITY NEWCOJ\[ERS were hostesses at both events. 
crt will be reviewed at a forum ... will meet at the home of Mrs. Miss Lybbert was honored at a 
meetlng or the IHerature depart- Seymour Albert, 233 Melrose, 'at dinner Saturday lit 6:30 p.m. 
l'Qcnt of the Iowa City Woman's 2:30. ' S b b 
club this afternoon at 2:30 in tht! un urst spring ouquets nnd 

. red and blue tapers were the 
community building. 1 P 0 cenlerpiece. · 
~rs. E. L. Titus will review 1 si mega G 'f.{r. SkeWngton," by EUzabeth; uests were Mrs. Mary Park-

Pl d I ·· d er, Frances Duncan, Mrs. Dale 
1\,1'5. Vern Bales, "The Trees," by e ges n'dlale Swails and Josephine Lybbert. 
Conrad Richter, and Mrs. Frank ... t "Th M 'n I N U" I I A spring breakfast was held 
raS • e arm g s ear s . S d 8' . b S san Gl ell 'Eleven pledges of PSI Omega, un a.~ at .30 a.m. MlScelJan-

y u asp. dental fraternity were initiated eous gilts were presented to the 
Into the local chapter yesterday. bride-elect. 

Club to Meet Friday I The ceremony took place at 2:30 Those sha~'ing the courtesy 
Mrs, C. M. Naughton, 502 7th p.m. in the chapter house. were Mrs. BIOll H~ntel', Ar.II~~e 

avenue, will be hostess at a meet- The new initiates are Harley Hunter, Do~a Wh~te, Manol'le 
ing at the Stitch and Chatter club Courtney, D2 of Nevada; ltobert DeLange, VIvian Cnswe~l, Helen 
Friday at 2 p.m. in the light and Dewel, D2 of Algona, Robert L~bbert, Mrs. Chen Hsmg .Yen, 
power company assembly room. Graham, D4 01 West Union; Dar- M:1ss Lybbert and the MISSes 
, rell Fogelsong, D2 of Ft. Madi- Hunter. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Hauber, 

1820 MornIngside drive, spent 
Sunday in C~dar Rapids. 
'I' • • • 

Doris Jones, 916 Highwood, ,.,ilI spend Thursday visiting in 
Cedar Rapids. 

• •• 
I I Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown and 
Sharon and Dennis, 220 Richards, 
lind Jimmy Starr, son of Mr. and 
MI·s. W. E. Starr, 1626 Morning
side drive, will spend a week 
visiting with friends in Marshall
town, Union, Steamboat Rock 

• • • I and Chapin. 

P1·of. ArthUr O. Klaffenbach of 
the college or dentistry returne\ 
~.terday Crom Uncoln, Nebr., 
where he presented sn illustrat
ed Jecture and clinic to the dent
al SOCiety. 

• • • 
I Leslie Lester Mohr, 24, of 51. 
Paul. Minn .. and Marjorie Eliz
abeth Spindler, 23, of Iowa City 
teceived a wedding license yes
terday rrom clerk of court, R. 
Neilson Miller. 

• •• 
A wedding license was issued 

,aterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to William Wiley, 
21, tnd Doris Deason, 18, both 
or Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
, 00arles Madison, 24, and Elsie 
Ofrber. 21. both of Cedar Rapids, 
received a wedint license yester
day from clerk of court, R. NeJJ
&On Miller. 

r • • • Merleen Leffler of Des Moines 
will arrive tomorrow to spend 
the rest of the week visiting 
Jaaone Starr, 1828 Morningside 
drive. 

,', • • • 
Almen S. Larson, 39, and An

&eline Melsa, 35, both of Cedar 
llapicb, received a wedding 11-
C!E1llIe yesterday from clerk of 
court. R. Neilson Miller. 

• • • 
A wedding license was Issued 

yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court, to Raymond Grea
~, 22, of Solon and Grace 
Rohret, 20, of Oxford. 
t, ' . 

son; Irwin Frost, D1 of Cascade; -------
Merton Hawk, Dl of Manilla; Sid- Miss A.lzada Guell, 
ney Johnston, Dl of Centerville; L. R. McCormz'ck 
Fred Klepper, D1 of Muscatlne 
George Mace, Dl of Clarinda; To Be Wed in June 
Eldon Schnoebelen, D2 of Iowa 
City, . and Gordon York, D1 of Mr. and Mr Ed d F G 11 
MontIcello. s. w.ar . ue 

Members of the dental :faculty at Fond du Lac, WlS:, announce 
who participated in the initiation I the engagement of then'. daught?r, 
were Dr. Erling Thoen, Prof. T. Alzada Jolsw~n of Madls0!l' WIS., 
D. Speidel, J, H. Wick, Prof. L. to Laur?nce Rliey McCo.rmlck.' also 
B Hlgi D L Cr· ·n., L D 10f MadIson, The weddmg will be 

. ey,.. lSSI ... er, . . th 1 tt t f J . th And d J W N i e a er par 0 une In at erso? an . . orr s. city. 
Dr. R. If. Volland, former pres- M·· G II . d t t 'd tAm' ta J ,s ue IS a gra ua e a 

1 e~ .ot lhe erlcan Den I as- SI. Mary's school of nursing, St. 
soclahon and pre!ent treasurer of M'nry's hospital In M~<lison . Mc
the same o~g~~izaUon, was a Cormick i:; a scn:o:' s;udent in 
guest during lrutlation. Ihe dental college here and is a 

Coralville Bible 
Church to Honor 

Its New P(l,stor 

senior .student in the dental col
lege here and is a member of 
Della Sigma Delta dental fra
ternity. 

McCormick's brother, the Rev. 
James McCormick of Madison will 
officiate at the ceremony. 

A I'eception honoring the ~ey. · Electa Circle 
and Mrs. Rudolph Messerh of 
Chicago, Ill., wlll be gIven tomor- To Sew Quilts 
row at 7:.5 ln the-CoralviUe Bible • 
church. The Rev. Mr. MesserU 
succeeds the Rev. George ' M&c. 
Kay as pastor of the I church. 

Guest speaker. at the reception 
will be Gaylord Hamilton of Lis
bon. 

The Rev. Mr. MesserlLwasgrad
uated from the Moody Bible in
stitute of Chicago and before com
ing to Iowa City was asslstan~ 
pastor at the Stockyard Baptist 
church. He has also been pastor 
of the Second United Brethren 
church of Chicago. ' 

All membel'1l. o£ the Coralville 
community are invited to attend 
the reception. 

COLLEG'E WOMIIII 
WANTED-I 

Baby quilts will be the sewing 
project at the meeting of Electa 
circle of King's Daughters at 2:30 
p.m., Thursday. The club will 
meet with Mrs. Louise Carter, 
manager of the Quadrangle grill, 
In room llA in the Quadrangle. 

Mrs. Jessie Saunders will be 
assistant hostess. 

PILESm~y 
cause FISTULA 
One of the tragic results of neg
lected Piles frequently is Fistula, 
which may mean loss of bowel 
!antrol together with nervous dis
eases and general ill health caused 
3y self Poisoning. Thousands could 

• COLL.n wo ... a., wlth,004 live themselves from humlUation 
~ ~,.= -= and serious illness by taking prop
~ ~ _ iii *'1 er treatment ln time, 'l'he Thorn
!IIf::....uca1a _ ~ I ton & Minor Clinic--()ldest known 
JnotHute" , IDOdem meIboda rectal institution in the world=: ::: .. !'C~':~; off~r8 a FREE Book which ex-

, III qn .. ~ plains Piles, Fistula, other rectal 1--. Qv=;~"'-. diseases and colon disorders; tells 
rAU. ___ •• :J::....-. how more than 52,000 persons 

~
nc. ,~ ,.,.. JIeoiiW I haye been treated by their mUd, 

, ~ • corrective institutional treatment. 
'- . Wrlte lor this Freek Book and 

. - - ..• .. 1"~:r.qTI' Itelerence List. Address Thorn-i., JlllII'th IIle1l1na A_ •• , ,.,;;;- , 81, ~ It Minor Clinic, Suite, 120-D, 
• CIiI"!lfO • m McGee St., K8D888 City, Mo. 

, .... - .... .. 

Quilt fOr'Red Cross 

Pictured above are four Iowa City the group for the past few weeks. / members ot tl'OOP, No. 19, of 
Brownie Girl Scouts tying the Shown left to right are Gloria Henry Sabin school. This Brown
final knots on a small baby quilt Barron, 301 ¥.. Kirkwood; Jackie Ie troop is under the leadership 
recently finished by their troop I Lou Noel, 403 E. Benton; Joan of Mrs. F. M. Barker and Mrs. 
as a part of a Red Cross project I Baldwin, 624 S. Clinton, and Dar-I Arthur Noel. 
which has been carried on by : lene Cohenour, 116 Lafayette, 

~.--------------------~.I.---------------------------------------------1 HOUSE-:-T_O_H_O_US_E_J ! County Red Cross Sends 
Gamma Phi Bela 

Jean Braunlich, C3 of Daven- Layettes for War Babl'eS 
port, entertllined Katherine Brad
ley of Newton this week end. 

, 

Patricia Olson, LI of Iowa City, 
was visited by her mother, Mrs. 
Harry Olson of Storm Lake. 

Kappa KapJ,la Gamma. I 
Jessie Marshall of Rippe spent 

the week end visiting' with friends 
in (he house. : 

Barbara Jean Ciark, A1J of Cof
leyville, Kan., has gone 1home Ior 
sevel'al days. 

Delta. Chi 
Dr. and Mrs. Perdue visited ,their 

son Jim, A2 of Ottumwa, Sunday. 
G. Cunningham T<1ppen, 1\2 of 

Cedar Rapids, visited at his home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Petersen visited 
their son, Bob, Al of ' Ottumwa, 
here yesterday. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 

Layettes for 25 war babies, . shipmenL to Ihe warehouse 
shipped express by thc Johnson where the list is checked against 
county Red Cross cha pter, will the contents of the carlon. Not a 
be received al (he American Red bub or a safety pin will be per
Cross wHchduse .at the Jersey milled to drOp lrom sight. 
City waterfront on Hudson river Girls at sorting tables will se
this week. The shipment, which parote the layettes from other 
also included 80 women's wool alliclesoI clothing, label each 
dresses, is parl of Johnson coun- ilem and drop il in a basket into 
ty'S sixth quota Ior war relief. which go the exact number 01 

An jndicatioll '01 what the articles Ih t l a bale will hold. 
"weli-drcssed" i roIant shall wear In the packers' department an 
in war time. each layette con- jn~enious machine will comp1'ess 
SISts of one dozen diapcrs, two the infants' wear into about one
blanllcts, two Idmonas, two hal( the normal bulk and place it 
dresses. two nightgowns, two inlo a heavy steel strapped bur
pair -of slockings,' twa bands, twv lap case. Each case bears ship
shirts, two bibs, a bonnet, a pair PIng instructions. a detailed list 
at booties. an underskirt and one I of the contents and the stamped 
dozen. safety pins. I emblem and name "American 

Delivered to thc · lO-story ned Cross." 
~yarehause on the river's edge, Cated to an elevatol', the case 
the 25 lovetles will be speedily will be dropped to a platform 
p~pated for llhipment oversea,;. at the dver's edge to be transfer
The shipping proceedure is des- red to a waiting ship. 
cribed by Edwin H. Powers in 

University Sing Semi-Final 
Winners Selected Last Night 
To Organize Quadrangle, Phi Gam, 

• Hillcrest, Theta Xi 
Society To";,,ght To Compel~ ;May 11 

CJose to a hundred persons are 
expected to attend tonight's meet
ing in the community bullding 
when Johnson county will or
ganize a society far the aid of 
crippled children. 

According to Prof. C. M. Upde
graft of the university college of 
Jaw, chairman of the county com
mittee in charge of an Easter 
seal sale drive ' to raise funds tal' 
disabled children, the local asso
ciation will conduct its benefit 
program on a plan similar to the 
National Society for the Aid of 
Crippled Children. 

Five thousand one-cent seals 
have already been mailed to 
Johnson county residents in con
nection with the Easter-time cam
paign. 

Tonight's meeting will begin 
at 7:30 o'clock. Officers wlll be 
elected and committees appointed, 
PrOf. Updegraff said. 

New B.P.O.E. 
Officers Given 

Inaugural Ball 
More than 90 couples attended 

Ihe inaugural ball given by B. P. 
O. E. No. 590 last night in the 
club rooms honoring newly in
slalled officers. 

The event began with open 
house at 5 p.m .. followed by din
ner at 7 p.m. Entertainment lor 
:he evening included bridge and 
dancirg. Court Hussey's orches
tra furnished music for dancing 
from 9 to 1. 

New officers honored at the 
ball were Atty. Burke N. Carson, 
exalfed ruler; Karl W. Ketelsen, 
esteemed leading knight; Ralph 
E Adams. esteemed loyal knight; 
Carl R. Ttlander, esteemed lec
turing knight; Maurice E. Taylor. 
secretary: Glen R. Grilfith, trea
surer: Charles K. Hurd, tiler ; 
Harold M. Schuppert, esquire: 
Walter Buchele, ir.ner guard; 
Harold Gatton, chaplain, and 
Guy Ogle, organiSt. 

Co-chairmen of the affair were 
Robert Eldridge and William H. 
Olson 

The four winners ot the men'l 
preliminary Univcrsity Sing group! 
are Phi Gamma Delta, HiJlcr~ 
Quadrangle and Theta Xi. ~ 
contest was held in Macbride au. 
dltorium at 7 o'clock last night. 

Ten men's groups were entered 
in the competition: Alpha Tau 
Omega singing "Autumn on the 
Campus" and "Old Alpha and 
Our Jewels"; Hillcrest: "To I 

Rose" and "Cossack Song"; Phi 
Delta Theta: "Phi Keia Chanl' 
and "Strike Up the Band"; Ph! 
Gamma Delta: "Walla-Burn-Bum' 
and "Hail to Thee"; Quadrangle: 
"Deep River" and "A Good Sword 
and a Trusty Man." 

SJ,ma Chi 
Sigma Chi sang "Goin' HOll]e' 

and "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi', 
Beta Theta PI: "Marching Songi 
and "Loving Cup"; Delta Tau 
Delta : "Sing Me a Chanty With 
a Yo Heave Ho" and "Dear Delta 
Tau" ; Sigma Alpha Epsilon: "Vi. 
olets" and "Friends," and Thela 
XI: "Stout-Hearted Men" and 
"Deep River." 

Russell Ross, A3 of Wellman, 
acted as master of ceremonies 
assisted by Bill Yates, A3 of 
Shenandoah, and Jack Moyer, A2 
of Guthrie Center. Marjorie Ross, 
A2 of Shenandoah, and Kathrl'l\ 
Flltland, A2 of Colfax, taoulate<t 
the judges' decisions. 

Jud&'es 
Waller Haderer, Mrs. Earl 

Harper and Mrs. Howard Snyder 
judged the competition. Helen 
Focht and WllIiam M. Hughey, ad· 
visors of the sing committee, help
ed with the songfest arrange
ments. 

The eight winning groups se· 
lected from the women's aIII\ 
men 's preliminaries will parli 
cipatc in the songlest finals, May 
11, on the campus of the line 
arts building. 

The women's winners are Cur. 
riel' Hall, Pi Beta Phi, Tau Gam. 
rna and Delta Delta Delta. From 
these eigh t contestan ts, two win. 
ners will be chosen, and awarded 
lhe annual University Sing cups. 

Prof, W. Morgan 
To Continue Talk 

Chew-N -G!J.at clUb will meet 
To Close C'ubhouse tl 4 o'clock today at which time 

Peggy Woodyard, .AI of Pt. Ar
lhur, Tex ., is flying 10 New Or
leans, La., where she will spend 
Easter vacation. She plans to drive 
back, and will visit friends en 
route to Iowa City. 

Opal Edna Evans of Oskaloosa 
was a week end guest of Ruth 
Pierce, A2 of Oskaloosa. 

the January issue Of the maga
zine "Red Cross Courier." Pow
ers rales the warehourse as one 
of the most im potaot links in the 
chain the American Red Cross 
h,s farged to move a constant 
stream of relief supplies abroad. 

, Pro!. William Morgan of the 
·1 p --'- ---.----." Marquette C::ouncil of the school of religion, and Mrs. Mor· rogram Features Kni.E:hts Of ColumbUS will close gan will continue their discussion I Mendelssohn Today its. club~ouse all day on Good of "Personal Resources For Mar-

Sigma Delta. Tau I I Fl'lday, It was announced ycster- riage." The club will meet in 
Singles at St. 'Paul dry. The practice was begun two Wesley Ioundation, 120 N. Du· 

• __________ ____ -+ ::.ye::a:::l'::s:::::ag=o=b::y:::t:h:e:::::lo::c::a::l=Q::;r::d::e:r.===L=u=q:::u;:e.=========== Week end guests of the chap
ter were Betty .Tean StiUnsky, 
Lorraine BaiJIen from the Uni
versity of Minnesota, Audrey Rab
enski of Des Moines, Lawrence 
Davidson of Des Moines, Mary 
Jane Rivkin of Davenport, Eliza
beth Aronson of Des Moines and 
Elaine Smulekoff of Cedar Ra
pids. 

Mrs . Max Mayer of Des Moines 
was a dinner guest Friday even
ing. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
The chapter entertained alumni 

members at dinner last night. The 
guests were Mrs. Ruth Biler, Mrs. 
Robert Neff, Helen Focht, Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, Mrs. Earle Wat
erman, Mrs. Carl Myers Jr., Mrs. 
Dale Welt, Mrs. R. A. Fenton and 
Mrs. Paul Hawthorne. 

The scholarship bracelets were 

So that incoming and outgoing 
shipments will tally, the Johnson 
county Red Cross workers must 
submit an inventory of each 

presented to Louise Seeburger, 
C4 of Des Moines, and Martha 
Jane McCormick, Al of Collins
ville, lil. 

Dorothy Pownall of Lawrence 
college in Appleton, Wis., is home 
fOr the Easter vacation. She is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Pownall, 1604. N. Dubuque. 

PI Beta. Phi 
Ruth Weidner, A4 of Richmond, 

Ind., spent the week end in St. 
Lout" Mo., attending the wed
ding of a friend. 

Jane Fink of FairIield spent the 
week end visiting with friends in 
the house . 

Mendelssohn's ' 'M ids u m - -
mer Night's Dream-Scherzo" will 
be featured on a special record
ed program in the music room 
of Iowa Union from 2 to 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Other selections to be heard 
are Mozart's "The Magic Flute 
Overture" and Beelhoven's "Sym
phony No.2 in D Major, Op. 36." 

Red Cross to Name 
Committees for Year 

Committees for the new year 
will be appointed at the Johnson 
county chapter, American Red 
Cross meeting at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the council chamber of city 
hall. The session will be the 
first since the annual eiection of 
officers last month. 

Cf)~ 
ElSTER tANDIES 

• 
M rl. Stover' B 

Norris' 

Crane's 

Whitman', 

• 

THE 

PERFECT 
GIFf 

WHETSTUNE'S DRUG STORE 
CORNERS CUNl'ON AND W ASHlNGTON STS. 

- ...., 

'Limited Quantity! 
) '1:" -- - --- ~ r~ 

BRYN MAWR 
Fdmous 4-Gor. 

Tailored Rayon 

Satin Slip 

-Borbizon Slips are the mo.t 
famous slip. in 'he country •• } 
ond th,y or ••• Idom .old 01 a 
.".cial pricel Th. wi .. woman 
will buy not lu.t one, but 1tV~ 
.rol nowl Th. Bryn Mawr 
f,olur,. Borblzon'. mo.1 c.I,· 
brot.d design. ,he 4',,01. pat· 
'nt,d cot thaI filJ .v,rybody, 
Th. fabrIc I, Borblzon'. own 
rayon Solin Jaunty, p"ollOfl, 
11k. all BarbllOII fobrlc., olld 
WOV," cloM flM' ."tro WICI,. 

Color'l P,lol Pink, Whit • . Me· 
dlum I,nllthlllze., 32-~4. Short 
I,"tth: .1"'1 ;29.43, 

WiJI RrO,(UICllS] 

Tell of 
0118 o'~ock 

The lire ~ nd 
uY Frcnch 

M ali~t. killed 
11011 t World the loS 

bitel of n 
~u " arccllc [ prof. In 

cC lan/(l' < /.!CS 
Jll:JJI . I t at 8 o'clacll nlj!l 
ct r,ellers 1= 

professor. 
1he tJnives l 

died at lhe 
fhree years and 

• shiP in the Un 
aT '1 f tJniversi 'f 0 

She 
al the 
Elld came 
Iowa lhi~ , 
VOinlment as 
in the French 
Profess~ r 

in her broadc: st 
lIlystic poem of 
"Tne }{right." 

Yes, 

too, 

35 

.""-
== 
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Professor Henry to Discuss 
Peguy Over WSVI Tonight 

Fencing Club Begins Practice Hillel Debaters Mountaineers Harry Johnson 
B W· · To Show Filrn S · H ld eat IsconSlD ervlce e ' 

Will Broadcast Poem, 
fell of Writer' , Life 
On 8 o'Clock Program 

.----------------------
Oratory Contest Here 

Won by No~hwestern 

First p lace In the HI lle l district 
The lire .od works of Ch~l'les oratorical contest held here Sun-

Will Meet Winners 
Of Ohio State U., 
U. of Kentllcky Match 

p~guy, French writer' a ~ d na- day WllS won by !I'vi ng Fink, Afte" PrJ".'r!!in" vj(otr";n,,~ rrnm 
lionalist, killed in action during Northwestern univC!'si ty's repre- '''eir n"l'lalr with . 'udpnt~ rrmn 
the last World War, wilt be the :.;en tative. . fhp Univprsit.v C'[ Wis('on~if\ Sun-
subiect of Il WSUI broad("lst by Sam u c I Karchomsky, J4 01 n=l". dpl'lal"·o '" I"" lr"~l l-lil\"l 
Prof. Marcelle Hcnry of the ro- Council Blu([s, rcpjlescnted Iowa "'nn ;H'n "11'l1il1[( thpmselves for 
mnnce lanl/l"lIes deparlmenl to- in Ihe competition. the "<,,,,i-,in;>1 eo.,tpst I" the east-
niRll1 at 8 o'clock on the School The national contest will be held ",~-I rlP"'I1'~ I" .. -n~.",.n· 
01 Letters J:l'ogram. in Chicago, May 4. M~..,';.., r'h'l"J'T'I"". A~ of Iowfl 

Professor Henry. formerly of Represented by Wil Ha m Rh,kin ritv. fln-l !':pmupl Golrlenburl!. A2 
the Univesily or Wisconsin, stu- L t of Davenport, Iowa's H Hlei "r R .. rJ;" .... "n. fir" ,.~nrespntin~ 

University of Iowa's Mountaln
cerinj( club will entertain mem
bers and thei r gues ts a t a di nner 
Wednesday, April 16, at 6:30 p.m. 
Ii! the river room 01 Iowa Union. 

Dr. F. M. Fryxell of Augus
tana col lege, Rock Isl ~ nd, Ill , 
will j(ivo a tOlk on "A Philippine 
Adventure." 

Colored sound films on "Mex
icoo, Land of Fnchantment" will 
be shown. 

Cou·rt Vacancy 
Causes Block 

died at the S')rb~ ~ n.e, Paris, for I group won the national champion- T",,," i" thn ,.n.,,~atilion. f;' ift,,-
three years and receIved a schol- ship last year. ti p l-lillpl ft'lundRiions from all 

• arship in the United States at the nv"l' Ihe United states have en- Absence of 9th Juror 
University 01 Bu!! ~ 10, N. Y. I .. tp·~,J M I 

She received her M. A. degree Funeral Rite, Today Ne~t wepk the Iowa debutp'·. ay -ead to Death 
at the University of Wisconsin F r Dr L Max I ",PI "n 10 Tllhois. ",hp"p fhpv ,vi ll i Of Clilifornia Man 
fnd came to the University of o. on on '''''1lc/1 1heir fnron.;~ .kill p'!pin.t _...,;''--__ 
Iowa thi~ Call fo 0 year's ap- ----- 'h" '.'·;n..,,,r<; of 'hI' 01,.; 0 I"."te uni - r WAS HINGTON, April 7 (AP) 
[Jol' ntment as' asslst,'lIlt rrofcssor Funcra l service 101' D l·. Lon J. I t 'V t kit 

t "01"1 'T. "en lit: v \lru''''r~1 v rn"". - The two-monU, -old vacancy 011 
l'n tllo_ Franch dCP'l1·llncnl. Maxon, 64. gl'aduale of hc uni- ,,'" t" . N Ih d '~ i 

Q. I ." (' ,.m ~"('lI "'n", "cP' on lhc supreme court bench led to-
Pro[o_"<~J' Henry wl'll I·nclud.' versity col egc of dcntlsh'y, who . II th,." ,Jphat" II, stern cham 

~> ~ 1 ':' " ea - day to 4-4 splilq which automati-
in hel' broadc: st lhe \'eligious and died Friday at Bl'aden on, Fla ., 'CI I d I '11 b h Id t 3 30 tod t ~".-o ~ . pvc an . . ,' cally upheld lower court decisionf 
n·Jysll·c poenl o[ Peguy, entl'tled WI e e a : O.m. I1Y (J ~J)"sllnn '0 be d ba ' ed I Re ", • e. s - . in four cases, in one of which r "The Krl'ght." the Till'ner chapc l ill Cedar Rapids. I /"", 'I'h I Fed f S ee 11 

"t'I \... are om 0 P C m(J1l was condemned to death. Surviving are the widow, n son, t) D . d 'I'h Ad I' R 

E S Lieut. Sherman A. Maxon, Den- "Clltl' osp V(lca Ing a- The court also upheld lowe, 
ntel'tains ervice Clubs ,";<11 and J?f"i"'i ~ l'~ Inlolenme"." court rulings in three cases con-

, Vel', Colo., former Iowa City rC3i- r,.... d" ld b '11 William J. Petersen, lecturer in t ".O,.,......~ n::I1l ':t'I en urg WI up- : stituting a setback for the justice 
. d dent, and a siste", Mrs. W. A. """'-'-' ....... ...;..._~._____ hold the negat vc 

the hIstory epartmen t, entertain- Preston, Cedar Rapids. I I . deportmcnt In its eHorts to prose-
cd members of Mt. Plea'5ant Ki- 3hown above are ' members of the Ill. ; Robert Elliot, Ml of OSkn- , 5 to 4 in foils and '2 to 0 in the cute labor unions for alleged vio-
wanis and RotarY clubs last night 'M ' University Fencing club who have loosa; Coach Alberl Baumgardner; sabre. Besides the two state meels, R l ' ,t .·b t. lations of the Sherm(Jn anti-trust 
with n discussion of "Tall Tales ixers Meet Tonight bcen practicing with the foil and Ll'on;lrd Corbin, At or New York Iowa will duel Iowa Slalc ('ollege eli lS 11 It lOn act. The vote in these cases was 
01 the Mississippi," Mrs. Mike Davies, 108 McLain, sabi'e the past sevel'nl weeks in City, N.Y., and Ralph Gearhart, at Am , and enler a quadrangu- p ' s . not announced. 

Wives of the membel'~ were wil~ entertain. the Modern Mixers I p~epal'lItio n [or the spring Iowa Al of Cedar Rapids. Other mem- lar meet at Cedar Rapids with asses enate, Robert S . James, Los Angcles 
guests at the meeting. tonlght at 8 oclock. and Nebraska state fencing meek bel'S of the club not in the picture Coc, Cornell and Iowa State. The Ad · S barbcr who appealed a wife mur-
=:=:;:;:;:;:;~=================~ Allhough fencing iJ not a rccog- .11' JamC:J Scholes, J3 of Burling- club hopes to create nough in- optlon een del' conviction because two Hve 
.. ' nizcd university sport hcrt', mem- ton; Leonard Goldstein, Al of terest and show a good enough rat tlesnakes were displaycd to the 

J SPEIDELS:5 
12!) ' So, Dubuque 

'" ,J •• 

Yes, you can say the sam.e thing .... ., 

too, l or Ar,.ow Shirts 01~ . Tiel. " 

In fact the whole line of Arrow · .' 

products are " tops" iP I~ " f"'" 

Shirts from $2.00 Ties ' $1.00 

-...::..:....... --

J SPEIDELS 3 
New Daylight Store 

-
How To Make Every Chair 

An Easy Chair 

THE neatest way to ' send 
wriggles and squirms. pack. 

ing is to get yourself into Arro,... 
shorts. They're the most com· 
fortable made! They don't crawl 
up your legs, they have no cen· 
ccr scam, and they're extra 
roomy. Furthermore, they stay 
that way because they're Sao. 
forized-Shrunk (fabric shrink. 
age Icss thao 1 %). Get Arrow 
ShOflS with Gripoers today. 

ShOrtl, 65c TOPI, SOc 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 
:asc 

-" 

First Aid for 

SQUIRMERS 

See the Arrow 

Seamlu., Squirm

Ie., Short. 

Store for m&n 

bel'S of the club hope university Brooklyn, N.Y.; Ro'Jcrt Hancy, A3 1 perfOrmance 'In their meels to j ury, must die in the lethal gas 
and athletic officials will Rec Cit or Independence; Laurence Bur- have authorities consider the pos- DES MOINES, April 7 (AP)- chamber unless the supreme eourt 
next year to deSignate fencing a~ fingtoll, A3 of Glenwood, and I sibllity oC naming fencing as a congl'l!ssional redistricting chores gl'ants a rehearing and reverses 
an intercollegiale ~port. Pit'iured Theodore Rillcl', A2 of Iowa City. ; college sport. The sport is a1:.;o of the Iowa legislature neared his cas~ when President Roose
above from left to right are Loren Iowa's fcncers won their fit'st handica'pped here bccause or lack completion today when the house velt appoints a ninth justice. 
Borland, D2 of Ft. Laram ie. Wyo.; meet Salurday when they defeat- ' of equipment. changed only one county a nd The other three cases decided 
Lee Kupfcrbcrg, C of DcKalb, cd Coe college at Cedar Rapids I passed the seDate bill by an 84-to- by a 4-4 vote involved private 

1 ____ 20 vote. civil litigation. 

For Futnre Honeymooners 

Work on the Rainbow bridge, a 
950-foot arch which replaces the 
famOUS honeymoon bridge des
troyed b~ ice at Niagara Falls two 
years ago, rapidly is ·progressing. 
The span will be completed this 

Applications For 
Union Board 

Due April 17 
Qualified st u den t s, former 

members of Union Board or for
mer members of Union BOard 
SUb-committee with 12 hOllrs of 
servi~e m'ust submit application 

August. Steel workers on both the 
Ame'dcan and Canadian sides of 
the river, working over safety 
nets, will meet in the center of 
the river when the span is com
pleted. 

will be held in Iowa Union 'April 
24. 

Three men and three women 
will be elected from the college 
of liberal arts to supplement the 
other members of Union Board 
selected by their respective col
leges. 

Kappa Alum1Ule Fete 
Senio1's at Supper 
Party Tllesday Night 

for nominations to positions on K appa Kappa Gamma Alum
Union Board at the desk of Iowa lJ"e club will entertain the active 
Union by noon April 17, it was sUlior members of the local 
apnounced last night. chapter of the sorority tonight at 

Complete lists of candidates to supper party. 
t~-e boatd from the coJlege of I A business mee~ing will be 
Hl:)eral arts will 'be available Apl·it held after the dinn.er at which 
18, the committee announced. the l'ushi r- g chairman Ior next 

The annual day-long election (all will outline rushing plans. 

COMING WEDNESD,AY 
APRIL 16th··· 3 DAYS 
The Press of America Voted it the 
BEST P1CTURE OF THE YEAR! 

• • • • 
WINNEI( OF 1'IJE. ACADEMY AWARD 

AS 1940's BEST PICTURE! 
IN f ACT IT'S TilE BEST 1;)[CTURE OF 

THE YEA R ACCORDING TO ALL 
NATIONA L POLLS! 

SELZNICk INTERNATIONAL 
"",,'S 

IIREBECCA:1 
I'.,rl., , LAURENCE 

OLIVIER*FONT 

Council Draws 
Faculty Men 

A coalition of first and fo urth Another 4-4 decision of the 
distl'ict republicans shouted that eight-man tribunal only last Mon
the republican party was injuring day upheld a Jower court ruling 
rural representation In congress that the owner of a coal mine 
with the plan. who leases it to an independent 

The GOP h 0 u s e majority operator on contract is exempt 
brushed aside those objections and from minimum price provisions 

I switched Winnebago county from of the bituminous coal act. Language Conference 
To Meet Over Easler 
In ludianapolis, Ind. 

the new third to the new sixth 
district. 

The bill, made necessary by the 
fact that Iowa lost one congress
mlln under the 1940 census. must 

Four members of the classical retuL'n to the senate for concur
language depart,ment will attend rence in the Winnebago transfer. 
the annual sessions of the Classi- Party leaders predicted that the 
cal Association of the Middle West amendment would receive quick 
and South, to meet at Indianapolis, approval in the upper house. 
Ind" during Easter vacation. The plan in general dismembers 

Attending the conference will the fourth district located in 
be Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head I north and northeast Iowa and di
of the department, Pro!. Oscar E. ',VidCS most of its counties be
Nybakken, H. R. Butts and Prof, tween the n w secone! and the new 
Dorrance S. White. third. 

Professor FlickInger wlll ad-
dress the association on "The 
Ramparts We Watch" and will .Stril{es-
I 

preside at a breakfast meeting 
of Eta Sigma Phi, national hon
orary classical language fratern
ity. He is chairman of the board 
of trustees of the society. 

Professor Nybakken will read 
a paper dealing with "Some An
cient and Modern Aspects of In
ternational Law." 

Professor White will mect with 
the committee on the present stat
us of classical education at the 
conference. 

Leave for St. LOllis 
Pro!. Sybil Woodruff of the 

home economics deparlment, and 
Kate Daum, head of the nutrition 
department in University hospit
als, left yesterday fOI' SI. Louis, 
Mo., where they will attend a 
m eeting of the American Chem
ical society. 

They plan to return 10 Iowa 
City Thu rsday afternoon. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

(Continued From Page 1) 

be retroactive to April I, the ex
piration date of the contract the 
new one will replace. 

The SWOC asks 10 cents an 
haul' increase. A raise of that 
size was given yesterday to em
ployes of the National Steel Cor
poration, not organized by the 
CIO, and many believed the ac
tion might influence the SWOC
U.S. Steel negotiations. 

At San Francisco, the AFL I n
ternational Machinists' union call
ed 1,500 men out on strike over 
wages and about 50 plants in the 
bay region, employing an esti
mated 5,000 persons, closed down, 
Max Lowe. secretary of the Cal 
ifornia Metal Trades association. 
said the firms held about $7,000.-
000 in defense contracts, includ
ing those for machine tools and 

FIRST TIMES 

TO·DAY 
ENDS THURSDAY 

TO·DAY ... It's Tune-Filled 
... ~.uL'.LJVaded Girly Whirly Hilarity 1 

~, 1}oNNIE - /P .fIER~/ 

U\ 'uu ' r l!"i th" 0 11 ... .. 
ItSt rtl wlJe rrv Idlnf"." 
" ,1 Uould K ip \ 'UII 
r, r Thtt l," ".Je~. I 
Wl ti h I'd •• 1Nt.e ll t'I ' 
t o i\1.J' I\' of h("r " ","d 
" T he yu,1 \\ 110 

1-0. ' " 10 1\'111 
1·owcr.'· 

'n a IIIa,lcai mualcal of .. 
mirth, nMllody-and mor· 
veloua moldeMI 

SPECIAL! LATEST IMPORTANT ISSUE 
MARCH OF TIME FEATURING 

"AUSTRALIA AT WAR" 
-See tor yourself what Is happenin, now In the 

Far Easl.--From Sue. to Hawalt 
WORLD LATEST "FIRST RUN NEWS" 

Junior Farm Bureau 
Set. Spring Dahce 

The Johnson county junior farm 
bureau w ill hold ils unnual spring 
dahce April 16 at 8:30 p.m. in 
Woodm,m hall, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Ray Memler's orchestra will 
provide music. Admis~ion is 30 
cents a person. 

electrical equipment. Shipyat'ds 
were not involved. 

Labor and management, nego
tiatlbg at New York for a new 
wage contract covering 330,000 
U nited Mine Workers of America 
(CIO). failed to break a deadlock 
which developed after they were 
on the verge of agreement. They 
recessed their meeting until to
day. 

'10'01'1940 ACADEMY AWARD 
WlNNERS,- . 

J - I (. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

.... .. N . 

ROGERS 
O.CNESTIA 

_ ,"turing II. CATS· 
ADDED HIT 

University Man's 
Body Taken to Salem 
For Interrmenl 

The body of Harry L. J ohnson 
was taken to Salem, for bur ial 
yesterday, following memorial ser
vices here at the Congregational 
~hurch . The executive assis.tant in 
he extension division ;Ind alumni 
HIice died last Saturday in Des 
Moines of a heart aUack. 

Born in HillsbOl'o in 1887 and 
the recipient of two degrees a t 
~he univerSity.' Mr. Johnson hat! 
;erved in his universi ty position 
EoI' fOllr years. 

Pallbearers at the service yes
erday were Thomas Farrell, as
istant cashier of the First Capital 
lational bank; Universily Bus!
'ess M;mager William H. Cobb; 
"rot. I. H. Pierce of the pha\'ma
'ology department of the college 
If ml'dicine; Deun Paul C. Packer 
1f the college of education; Atty. 
len F. Butler 01 Waterloo, past 

,JI'esident of the Iowa Alumni ~I
sociation, and Prof. Bruce E. Ma
han, director of the extension dI
vision and alumni office. 

Frlends o[ Mr. Johnson among 
the unive('si ty start and student 
body served as ushers. The Rev. 
L. A. Owen was in charge ot the 
service. 

LI • 1 '~, 7·' 
TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY 

'I •• DI 
Still Playing 

I,AST DAY 
ENDS TODAY 

One of the 
FUNNIEST IDTS IN 

ALL MOVIE mSTORY 
The Comedy Sensations 

of 1941 

ABBOTT and 
COSTELLO 

in 

"BUCK 
PRIVATES" 

with 

Andrews Sisters 

C OMING 

TOMORRO'W 
Winn.er 01 several 0/ the 

national polls as THE 

B EST PICTURE OF 

194'()! 

Also winner of Academy 
award for best character 
acting and photography. 

Also highly instruc. 
tlve and interesting 
short subject sponsor. 
ed by :Women's Field 
Army for control of 
cancer, 
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Iowa Drops Louisiana Tech Behind Stastny 

I FIRSI' CLASS TO YANKS By Jack Sard. 'Y' Swimmers, 'I'~-BOX sCORE--'--l Vetemn Hurler 

nSlness, 
Planned t 
Members of Da] 
Women's GroU] 
Red CrOS8 Sewi PASSING 

THE 
'BUCK 

bl' 

BILL 
allenlY 

Yesterday . .• 
J ohn J . McGraw, the greatest 

manager the National league has 
ever known. would have cele
brated his sixty-eighth birthday 
. . . And we thirlk the old man 
would have liked nothing better 
than to be remembered on such 
a day. 

• • • 

! Dodgers Slap 
I Yankees, 2.1, 
Behind W vatt 

• 

Bobby Feller Paces 
Cleveland to 7.1 Win 
Over Helpless GiantA 

ATLANTA. Apr il 7 (AP )-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers today had a look 
at a team that's cohsidered a likely 
world serIes rival for them next 
fa ll- the New York Yankees-and 
beat them 2 to I. Whit Wyatt and 
Tex Carleton hela the Yankee 
sluggers. who had been busting 
down minor league fences through 
the southwest. to seven h its and 
fanned eight. 
N. Y. (A) ...... 100000 000-1 7 1 
Brook. (N) .... 011 000 00~2 10 0 

Bern at Truxton. N. Y .. In 11'13. Russo, Washbur n (8 ) and Dick-
John lurned to professional ba!le- ey, Rosar (8) ; Wyatt, Carleton (7) 
baJJ It the .,.e ef 17, later be- and Owen, Franks (8) 
cemlnr an eutstandlnr Inflel.er • • • 
wllh the 'ameus Baltimore Or\eles Indlans Scalp Glants, 7-1 
. . . He was I ,red buenJnner JOHNSON CITY. Tertn .. April 7 
and hiller, UsUn, I JlfeUme lver- (AP)-Bebby Feller. tunlne UP to 
Ice of .334. , • Bllt hi. ereatest .Itch the season's opener for the 
feals were reeorded while be Cleveb.nd Indians, stopped thc 
piloted the Jernts, and en those New York Giants for sevcn In
mark sland the merit of the man ,lin,s today and the Tribe won 
who did Jus' as much to make I '1 to 1. F.eller uve up a tun in the 
ba!leball the clean, rr\pplnr "Great first Innln&' :and five hits ever the 
American Pastime" It Is. !leVen (rames and struck out seven. 

• • • Clev. (A) ...... 200 000 401-7 11 0 
McGraw came to New "l:ork in N. Y. (N) ...... .. 100 otO 0'~1 7" 

1902, and managed the team tor Feller, Jlevln, (8) and lIems-
80 years .. . In that time his teams ley; fladley , Lohrman (8) and 
won 10 pennants and three world O'Dea. ' 
el·ies. . . But tfie men he de- • • • 

veloped, and who are now carry
ing on his life work, make Up 
such a big shal'e 01 baseball. you 
only have to 10 to half of the 
parks in the United States to fi nd 
the spirit of J oh n J . McGraw. 

• • • 

A's Humble Bucs, 13-6 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., Apri l 7 

(AP)- The PIttsburgh P irates sur-I 
Iered another humiliating defeat 
today at the hands of Connie I 
Mack's Philadelphia Athletics. who 
pounded out 18 hi ts to win their 
thi rd consecutive Victory 13 to 6. 
Pitts. (N) .... 102 201 OO~ 6 11 2 
Phil . (A) ...... 030 304 30x-13 18 1 

P""L-
RI-ZZU1'Q 21-

'iEAR,-O/,O ~le. 
~op SfWS6.1'iO\l 
- 1'1-Ie N~ ~K. 
iMt<'R s-fOCK ~ A 
RISt" SINCe. 1'1-I~ u,s, 
DAAf'1' 8oA~ ~ WM 
,,.) q .... ss 3-A ~A\lse 
CIf< Depe~CI6H~ 

'.oim1l 

·SPORTS· Old John retired In 193%. and 
one of Ulese same men, BlII Terry, 
repla~ea him as illanaref. , .Two 
Yc&rS later, February Z5, 1934 
McGraw died, shOcklDr the whole 
sporls world... Bul his sPirit, 
teach In,. and memory will carry 
on his work IS well as John could 
have, and darnecl It we den't be
lieve he'd rather have It that way. 

(7) artd Lopez; Besse, Harris (7) L!:;==;;;;;;;;;=====::::===::::===:::::::::::::.....:..:::::::==::::::=::::::=:::===;;!.I 
Lanahan, Swigart (5), Lannlng ( 

• • • 
Something We never r ealized 

be!ol'e was the way the poor At
lantic Salmon chanaes its name 
from the time It's born until t he 
ti me it dies ..• First it's called a 
milt. then a spawn, then an eag. 
then a sac fry, then an advanced 
fry. then a fi ngerling. t hen a parr. 
!.hen a smolt. then a grilse. then 
and finally a kel t. . . What if 
women had to add on names as 
they were consecutively divorced 
and remarried, as the salmons do? 

and Hayes. J 
• • • I 

Cards Wln Shutout, 14-0 oe 
SHREVEPORT, La.. April 7 

(AP )-Clyde Shoun. hurled a. flve
hit shutout today as the St. Louis 
Ca.rdlnals won their ninth straieht 
exhlbltlon ,ame, defeaUn&' Shreve
pert of the Texas lea.-ue 14 to O. 
st L, (N) .. .. lOa 013 U~14 20 0 
8bre. (TL) .. 000000000-0 5 1 

Louis ~Risl(s'Title 
Against Musto 'Tonight 

-Shoun Ind Oooper: aeld Bronk
~urst (7 ) and AndreWs, Friar ( 1 ) . 

• • • 
BOlO" Dewn Reds, 5-2 

OWENSBORO, Ky., April 7 
(AP)-The Cincinnati Reds outhit 
the Boston Red Sox today. but 
the American leaguers had sbund
er ideas on how to run the bases 
and won the ball game. 5 to 2. 
Home runs by Dom DiMaggio, 
Bobby Doerr and Jimmy Foxx 
also had something to do with 

Don't Argue With Harry Heilrnann
Ty Cobb Wasn't Failure As a Pilot 

Chicagoan ,Has 
Crouch Style 

• • • 
When the track toam travelt to 

West Pelnt May II, It will be fac· 
Inl' a team In the Milltary Acad
emy which ha. won 70 out ot 10 
dual meets ulMln the coaehlnr ef 
Leo Novak, former coach at 
Washbirton hl'h school In Ce4ar 
Rapids. , . The meet will be a 
quadraneular, so maybe that rec
ord won't hold true for the Hawks 
this time, 

• • • 

tile Boston victory. 
d in. (N) ...... 000 100 001- 2 8 0 
Boston (A) ._ 012 002 OOx-5 7 1 

Logan, Beggs (6) and !.ombaf
dl, Baker (8) ; Rich. Wilson (6) 
and pytlak. 

• • • 

By WHlTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK. April 7-(The 

Special News Service)-If you 
want to press the starter on a 
long, Gcreamlined argument just 
mention casually to Harry Heil
mann th ilt as a manager Ty Cobb 
was a pretty fair ball player. 

There is a rather common im
,pression that the Georgia peach
eroo was something of a llop 
when it came to running a ball 
club. but Heilmann. who should 
know. offers stout rebuttal. He 
does not jnsist Cobb was a great 
manager. but he does claim Ty
rus was anything but a failure. 

At Illinois this year. 111.307 
persons passed the turnstiles of 
the ice rink to skate recreationally. 
a ttend the ice carnival or see the 
IIllni hockey team in action. . . 
That set a new record in itself. 
but other new recor ds included 
1.331 attendlng the f irst recrea
tional session, and 10.282 watch
ing the jee carnival. 

Tlrer BaUlnr Aver ... e Low 
LAKELAND, Fla., April 7 (AP) 

-The DevoU Tl(eh lI'e ,.Orlh
ward bound with only a .:150 team Won't Praise SeU 
battlnl' aver .. e .0 show for their The slim. soft-spoken HeiJ
.prln, lraiDlDl' 8e.-on, b.t Mana· n1ann were he so inclined co ld 
I'er Del Baker l1li" worrIed. I ' . . ~ u 

"We've atwars been & bitting do a htlle shouilng ~n hiS 0:-vn 
club." be ~lld. "A-.l we'lI hit I behalf. He hES a lifetIme bathng 
arah~. hlloWs llte Gteenberg, avera~e of .342 an? led the 
d hr'-- 'Or.. M C-" 11'_ Am erican league hI tters lour 

• • • 
e .... er. "or.. e ..... ey. .... 'th k f 403 

,.,.. and 8aJllval1 deb'l as¥lh' lIe- years. once ";1 a mar o. . 
When the 20 men compwiq tOme baaJo hitters all at onee. Btuht h.eh wotn t taltk

h 
ta~out ~hat, 

the larl'_ ..... eWer to ..u UJe We'U hit Clr ru be tile moSt sur- 0 ~ ,an 0 s~y a on.ce. In ::t 
southern bl!lebaU kip took off pi'~ aa&D In baseNU" whIle the pUPIl would flO Ish d 

S 'urd .... H k had 1& • • • ' little ahead of the master." a. ay. oue IW. a r,e 
recerd to upheld.. , IOwa bas (Jubs Take Sox, 7-4 But he'll talk about that Cobb, 

whom he admires in the unre· WOD 37, lost Zf and tied two since EL Pf.SO, Tex .• April 7 (AP)-
lIU, and HUt. a .... k 01 11 Claude Passeau went the dIstance served manner of a hero-wor-

•• _ shiping boy wlna, ene lea aad _ .... In the tOday ils the Chidllo Cubs defeat-
past two yean. cd the White Sox, 7 to 4. in their "Cobb was anything bu t a 

• • • eighth s~rlng serie.> battle. fa ilure as a manager," he insists. 
In case you haven't noticed, for The Sox led twice. but the CUbs "Just look at the r ecords if yo u 

the first time in ;years no home r,.iliad to pull up even on each think 'I'm not right. He took over 
dual outdoor track meet Is listed occa.ion, finally lIolng ahead with 
on the Iowa schedule. . . Arid ' one run In the seventh and cllnch
Hank VoUenweJder, the star hurd- lJ'ig the lIeclslon in the ei8hth on 
ler who hurt his back in the ~kW: Lou Novikoff's two - run 
middle of the indoor season. won't hornet off Thornton Lee. 
be back for competition this year, The dubs lead In the seties. five 
... He won't rlak a recurrenee to three. having won four of their 
of the injury. I~st fiVe staHl; wUh the American 

• • • Ifaguers. 
Dive Annbru.ter. dean of Iowa Cllic. (A) ...... 003 100 00~4 11 3 

_bill 'rom hit .wlmmlnr Il0l1. Chic. (N) ...... 012 100 12x-7 14 3 
tlo •• will ..... ' ....... e' .t tile Smith,1Ae (II) and Tres!) ; Pas
~ .lIQuet .. Nlw TrIft !tau and Sdmilna. 

hldl eeJMol In WinD"--. m.. ..- • • • 
., ••• He wW IMw ItIDe 01. Charlet ....... Phlls. 3·2 
[OWl'. la._ Ullderwlter mOV\el CIIA.LUTON, I.()., A,rU 7 

tery of Roy Bm"er and Ben Wlr
ren toda.y-a.nd 1& cost him the 
rame, the class B lea,ue rebeb 
wlnnm., 3 to 2, Bruner, who pltell
e. for Baltimore last year, iet his 
Uammates down with four hits In' 
six Innlnl's, Josey Berty, who fol
lowed him, WIUI Jusl as 'ou,h, re
ItrInl' 'be lasl nlDe PbUUes 111 or
der alter Stan Benjamin d.oubled, 
Phil. (N) ...... 110 100 000-2 5 1 
Char. (SA) .. 021 000 0"-3 ,. a 

Hurhes. Reek. and tlvtnrsioJlel 
Bruner •. Berry and Warten, \'VII
lou,hby. 

of .......... raoes. (AP) -Maaa,er Doe Prothro 01 
• • • &lIe PldJadelpbla Pld .. Ie., Char- -, - . _ _ ._- ------'" 

Around the Majors . .. When 181&_ 01 tile Sally leape the _t· Navy Ol/icer Lilts I 
the Pittsbllrll! Pirates went into I A.nchor in A..B.C. 
tralnlni this .ptina, Lloyd Wi- American, and Plttsburlh and _ • 
ner was the only mal'l on board Chicago :for fourth in the National. ST. PAUL, April 7 (AP)-A 
who was a Hue the last time the .~ • • navy lieutenant and two Toledoans 
team won the National leaCUe The IHI Tn •.• Areble Harris, featured today 's f iring at the 
pennant. .. That was in 11127 • .. laclIaaa IInivenib footblll end American Bowling Congress here. 
SiDee the St. Louis Carc1l were a.d ehalllPlon weirbt thrower, has Lieu!. Charles Wagner, 58, in
the first major lellfUe club to take been praetldnc teaeblDr at Crla- spector of navy materials at thc 
up !.he now-famous "Vitamin B" Plrs AUllea iIJIh In bdlallapolls Philadelphia navy yard, crashed 
treatment. the rest of the clubs 'or the lut two weeks. ' .' Ali i through to fifth place in the s in
caJJ the piUs "Red-Birdseed." . .. the Inclilu IIIuIIWl platen were gles with a 711 total, while Dave 
Two of the top magazlnes released riven t,plaold IIIIota, ... II were I st. Aubin and Bob Lamb, put To
today I1st Cincinnati and New Ute advanee eeane ..uu.". .8- Iledo in third place in the doubles 
York as the choices to cop Ne- l te.1I at 18we, .... en beadln' l with 1.304. 
tional and American flap, re- I .. uUl OD &helr QrIq I"lnlnl Wagner, who was retired in 
spectively . . . These two, Look triP. " Tbert were a bulleb of 1939, af ter 39 years of naval Set
and Liberty. diUe.r only on Brook- : ... re ar-. Ind fOftJlHlarb, _Iy vice, was recalled to h i:; new post 
)yn and St. LoUIS as runners-up Ute III, .... I. rtrhl-halMle,. recently. Entere<t in the tourna
in the senior loop. Chlcalo and,' alld rtrbt am. fer left-handen ment, he received permission to 
St. LouIe trJr fourth-place in the were toaehed. roll his scheduled games. 

a seventh -place club in 1921, and 
ill 1923 he had It up to second 
place. And he did it with prac
t ically the same men . 

Check the Records 
" If you could check back 

01 

No One But Squat 
Tony Imagines He'll 
Last Full 15 Rounds 

through the individual batting By SID FEDER 
records of those players after ST. LOUIS. Apr il 7 (AP - The 
Cobb started managing the team J oe Louis spring carnival. playing 
you'd find that virtually all the one-night stands up and down the 
men improved their percentages. countryside, stops off here tomor
Cobb taught them how to bat. He row ni~ht to put on its dIsplay of 
adl/'Ocated a balanced stance at. fisticuffs and fireworks for the 
the plate so the batter could 
move four ways and be ready :tor 
anything. 

"And if a man went into a 
slump Cobb would be out bright 
and early wi th him some morn
ing sh'Jwi ng him how to get out 
oi it. I know that if I went 'ought 
for four' a coup le Of days run
ning I'd bc out there with him 
about 9 a.m. As a consequence of 
this continued wa tchfulness, the 
team never went into a prolong
ed slump. 

"Ty was a great student of the 
game. They tell about him out
guessing pitchers. That's wrong . 
He outguessed the catchers , real
izing they were the ones call ing 
the pi tclles. 

" I remember once that Sam 
J ones Dinned out· ears back two 
straight games, using a fast in
side pitch. It looked li ke he was 
going to bea t us every time he 
~tarted ageinst us, bu t Cobb did 
a lot 'Jf thinking about it. 

Stops Sam Jones 
" In Ihe locker room belore the 

next game in which we were to 
face J ones, Cobb told us to stand 
as fal' bsck in the batter's box as 
we could. ~t wasn· t a request, but 
an order. he said . 

"Well , when our leadoff man 
took tha t position Jones stood 
there, puzzled. wa iting for the 
bb tier to take his regu la r stance. 
Finally he Ditched. but he'd lost 
his ef fec ti Veness, a nd I don't 
th ink he beat us a fter that. 

"That's just a gOOd example of 
how Cobb studied things out, 
find why he was u good manager. 
They . 0l'1dn't slip anythi ng over 
on him for long. 

"He was a great pl.ayer, and 
nnyth ing YOU ever heard about 
him is true. except the suggestion 
that he could n' t manage a ball 
team." 

Crel,Mon Names Fleming 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Don 

Fleming, Sioux City , will become 
Creighton university freshman 
footb;l ll and basketball coach and 
Creighton prop football and base
ball mcntor when the Marines call 
Billy Ziesel and George Lynch, 
who now hold. the positIons. 

entertainment 01 everyone-except 
pOssibly Tony Musto. 

The Brown Bomber "r isks" his 
world heavyweight championship 
at 9:30 p.m. in the arena against 
the short-sized slugger from Chi
cago, whose only chance to es
cape what happened to Al McCoy, 
Red Burman. Gus Dorazio and 
Abe Simon this season is said to 
He in a squat, crouching style and 
a somewhat better than fair Punch. 

Records to Fall 
All kinds of attendance and gate 

receipt records for St. Lou is lis
tic festiva ls are expected to be 
broken, despite the fact that no 
one but squat Tony has even the 
fai ntest idea he'll either last the 
full 15 rounds or win the fight. 

Mike J acobs, the New York im
presario who is co-promoting this 
fuss with Tom Packs, joyf ully es
timates there will be more than 
20,000 fans on hand for the party, 
and they'll pay a total of $55,000, 
Up to now, the previous high for 
St. Louis was hit in 1990, when 
1 8 , 1 3 0 customers contributed 
$48,000 to see the local unveUing 
of Primo Carnera. 

There was virtually no betting 
on the outcome of tomorrow'S 
struggle. The general impression 
was that Louis would end the fight 
ih less than five rounds. This COT

ner fi gures it'll be all over around 
the third or four th. Anything un
der nine minutes and 48 seconds 
will be better than par for the 
course for Joe. That's the average 
he has maintained slnce wInning 
the title from Jim Braddock in 
1937. 

Future ttodueUeDS 
After the Musto bout. Louis' 

forthcoming summer productions 
have been arranged something like 
th is : Next month, the return bout 
with Sinton in New York; June, 
Billy Conn in New York; July, in 
Washington against the winner of 
tomon'ow's Buddy Ba~r-Tony Ga
lento fight, and September. Lou 
Nova. 

Louis has Insisted he wants Au
lIust off , because Ha man's lIotta 
play. go It sometime, don't he?" 

The {llht will be broadcast on 
the NBC blue network. 

Divers in Meet Iowa (8 ) -~~--;~-~.;;;: Gives Five Hits 
Here Saturday Landes. II ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Some 150 swimmers and di vers 
from about a dozen Iowa cities 
w ill compete in the sta te 
Y.M.C.A. champi onsh ip meet in 
the University of l owa fi'etd 
house pool Saturday afternoon. 

Three distrJct meets have cut 
the f ield to six qua lifiers In each 
of the thir ty events. Five places 
will be scored in each event, 
with 498 points to be divided. 

Competition will be cOl1ducted 
In three di visions: junior A and 
B, intermediate and senior . Clin 
ton is defehding team champion. 

Eighteen cit ies were represent
ed in the three district meels or 
last weekend. The championshi p 
affair will begih at 1:30. 

~~~~h~k~rH .:::: .. :: ; : ~ ~ ~ ~ In 8-2 Triumph 
Farmer, 2b ........ 4 1 1 3 2 0 
Diehl , rf .......... .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Cook, r f ..... .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Welp, c .............. 3 2 2 7 2 I 
Dunagan, ss ...... 5 2 3 2 0 I 
Radics, 1b .... :. 5 1 1 9 I 0 
Kocur , 3b .......... 3 0 0 1 3 I 
Stastny. p ..... 4 0 1 0 5 0 

So))homore Dunagan 
Leads Hawk Hitters 
On Triple, 2 Singles 

BY WENDELL fiLL 
TOTALS - - - - - - RUSTON, La., April 7 (Special 

.. .... 38 8 11 27 13 3 to The Daily lowan)-Iowa's 

La. Tech. (2 ) AB R H PO A E baseba ll team started its season 
WO.j ecki , rf .... 3 0 1 1 0 0 off in true Hawkeye fashion here 
Roberts, r r ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ' d d . L ' . T h 
Michael. 2b ...... 3 0 0 1 4 I to ay, rOPpIng OUlSlana ec 
Young, ss .. ..... ... 4 0 1 0 I 0 with four scoring innings, 8-2. 
Tinsley, 3b ...... 4 1 0 0 5 0 Bob Stastny, pitch ing outstand-
Garner, c .......... 4 0 1 7 0 1 ing ball for the time of year, 
Merr iott, 1 b ...... 3 1 0 13 I 0 limited the opponents to five 

H k L· HI' nton cf 2 0 0 2 0 0 blows, and a heavy h itting bar-
aW eyes 1st Tyler, 'c r .. :::::::::: 2 0 0 0 0 0 rage by the Hawks, including 

T Old F Ott If 3 0 1 2 0 0 Stastny, but headed by Clarence 
, ay or, p .. ........ 2 0 1 I 5 1 WO . oe~ IT sl' .. .............. Dunagan, sophomore rookie short-

I S . PI stoP. never gave Iowa reason to 
n prutg ay TOTALS ...... 31"2 -; 27 W 3 doubt the outcome of the game. 

Minnesota and Wisconsin have 
assumed their customsry place~ 

a~ most freq uent sports r iva l~ 
of University of Iowa athletic 
teams. 

Each will be met five ti mes in 
spring sports. twice in baseball 
and once in ten nis, golf and 
track. The spri ng schedule shows 
26 dual contests with ' Big Ten 
rivals. 

Chicago and Northwestern 
each will be met fo ur ti mes, two 
are scheduled with Ohl0 State, 
Illinois. and Indiona, and one 
each with Purdue and Michigan. 

Score by innings : 
Iowa .. ....... . ........... 032 001 002- 8 
Loui$ial1a Tech ...... 000 100 100- 2 

Stastny, who will carry the 
heavy pitchi ng load fol' the Hawks 
th is season, gave up four walks 
and committed a ba lk, but struck 

Runs batted in: Ra dics, Kocur, out seven Tech foes to comm and 
Stastny, Dunagan , Gam er. Smith, the defensive situation. leaving it 
Taylor, Welp 2. T wo-base hits : up to the sluggers to hold up their 
Smith. Th ree-base hits: Dunagan. end. This is where Dunagan come 
Sacrifices: Michael, Dunagan. Left in. 
011 bases: Iowa 8, Tech 4. Bases 
on balls: Off Stastny 2. Tay lor 4. 
Struck out: By Stastny 7, Taylor 
6. Hit by pitcher: By Taylor 
(Landes). Balle Taylor, Stastny. 
Passed balls: Garner. Umpires: 
Clinton and Lewis. Time of game : 
2:15. 

Dunagan Connects 

Can a Golfer Come Back? 

The little jnfieldel', playing his 
first game in Iowa unieorm, 
smashed out a triple. two singles 
and a sacrifice. driving in one 
run and scoring two others. Bill 
Welp, Hawkeye catcher, pushed in 
two markers in the ninth with 
one of his two singles. and War
ren Smith, p layi ng outfie ld , drove 
in one run and scored another 
with a double and a single, to 
share honors with Dunagan. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Bobby Jones Has Made Valiant Effort, 

But Pros Doubt Possibility 

Sophomore Ray Koehnk, sub· 
bing for Max Landes, another 
first-year man, In left field, pulled 
the fielding gem of the day in the 
sixth inning, when he made a 

By ROMNEY WHEELER hit the golf trail again? With one b"ilIiant shoestring catch or a 
AUGUSTA. Ga .• April 7 (AP) exception the top-flight pros of short outheld fly . 

-There')] never be another Bobby today thi~ not. I The game was near ly rained 
Jones, say the golf professionals "The f 'eld ' a lot f t t d " out, but the weather cleared up I IS a~ er 0 ay. by game time and !.he Hawks 
who meet him annually in the says U.S. open champion Lawson ..' . 
Augusta Masters' tournament- Little. "Where J ones had 10 com- lost no tIme gomg to work m case 
and J ones, the champion. never petitors in 1930 he'd have 50 to more dampness should cause a 

, . ' - cancellation . 
could come back. day. He s shU a grea t golfer- h.e Scoring In 2nd 

J ones, who retired after' his un- could be an even greater one If WI ' led In th d . 
equalled grand-slam in 1930 when he got tournament tough. But . e p slOg e secon In
he won the eritish and United never the Jones of 1930. There'll mng, and was p ushed along to 
States open and amateur crowns, never be another Jones or another second on a sacTlflce by Dunag~n. 
wound up his eighth try in the grand slam." ~ho was sa~e on an error. Radlcs 

• 1 SIngled, scorIng Welp and advanc-
Masters' yesterday with 307. The Wood thmks Jones 39 years and ing Dunagan to third. Kocur 
score, compiled on four rounds of lO-year. layoff ,;wo~ld be too much then sent out a long fly , and Dun. 
over-par golf, left him 40th in a to oVeJ come. He s been out too aga n scored on the catch Radic! 
field of 47, 17 strokes behind the long,". he says. "HIs swing still Is advancing to second. ' Radic! 
new champion, Craig Wood . But beautiful. ,?ut he has trouble on scored on Stastny's sharp single 
he preserved his retirement rec- the green. to r ight 
ord ; he has yet to take more than "They never come back." s.ays Welp' again started a scoring 
79 in competition. ~Iy~on Nels.on , P .G.A. champI~n. ou tburst in the third when he 

The abdicated king of golfers . t s Just like a boxer who le- walked . Dunagan came through 
shoots 66's and 68's on his home tires .and. tn.es Ii comeback-the wi!.h a long triple, scoring Welp, 
course, Atlanta's East Lake Coun- co.ordmatlOn.ls gone. Jones always coming home himself on an in
try club, and played brilliantlY" at WIll be ~ fme golfer; he even field out. 
Nassau recently in a Red Cross would .wm a good many tourna- 9th Inning 'Rally' 
benefit match with Tommy Ar- ments If he went after them. But Koehnk singled in the sixth, 
mour, Walter Hagen and Gene he could never be what he was d d S ·th ' iii 
Sarazen. Some speculated he might in 1930" an score on ml s ro ng 
better his Masters' showing-now Lone' dissenter is Jimmy Dema- double. Smith singled to start 
h is only tournament appearance- ret of Noroton, Conn ., 1940 Mas- a ninth-inning " rally." and after 
and fi nish in the [irst ten. But his tel's' champion: Farmer walked, Welp singled, 
1934 mark of 13th still stands as "Undoubted ly he could come scoring Smith and Farmer . 
hi s best. back. He has a great swing. All The team wilL remain in Ruston 

Could Bobby come back if he he needs is to get in shape ." for another game tomorrow with _ ____ . ________ _____________ Tech, then tr.avel to Lafayette 

Feller Believes Old Axiom, 
'Practice Makes You Perfect' 

Wednesday to meet Southwestern 
Institute on that day and Thurs
day. The spring trip will wind up 
at Baton Rouge Friday and Satur
day against Louisiana State. 

Bob First on Field, 
Must Be Pulled Off; 
Works for Perfection 

cut it down to J 42. Last year he 
1938, jumped to 24 the next sea- wall<ed only 11 8. He expects to 
son to lead the league and was get down under the J 00 mark this 

I . I year. pace·setter ast year WIth 27. More Experience 
Best Run Avera,e With another y ar of experience 

Busilless and devo ' 
iugs are planned by 

'ganizations of IOwa ( 
es th is week . 

ewing • •• 
. . .for the Red Cr, 
done by members of 
the 'Baptist Women's 
meeting of the orga 
morrow. The group , 
2:30 in the home of 
Wickham, ~~5 E. 10\\ 

M\1I. Hamel' J ohns( 
deVQ,~ionals. A sho 
mee/ing will be he ld 

The Regular • • 
· . .business meeting 
society of the Chris 
will be held at 2:30 
row in, the home of 
Schumo. 1231 E. Co 

Devotionals • • 
· .. wlll be led by 
Harter at the meeting 
men's society of thE 
tional church tomon 
p.m. The meet.ing wi 
~ome (of Mr{ R. 
Grand ~venue coo'rt. 

Assistant hostesses 
L C. '{odeI', Mrs. CI. 
and Mrs. Hartel' . 

T e Tuesday. 
· .. evening prayer 
he Caralville Gospel 
~~ held at 7:45 in th j 

The women's praye 

'Dail) 
* * * L0ST AND F~ 

LOST- Garnet broac 
Presbyterian chul'c 

St. Sunday. Reward. 

LOST- Gold wrist v. 
Stnith All - Ameri 

Name on back. Lost a 
house. Reward offere 
Kinnick, Ext. 566. 

SPECIAL NO 

CANCER AND TUM 
for free Jiteratu/'€ 

Williams. Hudson. W 

MIMEOGRAP 
MrMEOGRAPHING -

Public. Typing oj 
Mary V. Burns, Dial ~ 

WANTED-LA I 
WANTED-Students' 1 

water used. Save 
~797. 

\117 ANTEl.r STUDEN'C 
ShIrU lOc. Free tie[ 

G!lbert. Ola.1 2248 
==:-----
STUDENT LAUNDRY 

the asldng. Ask t 
Dally Iowan Want .I. 

the Classified Way
, today. 

APARTMENTS Ar-
2 -ROOM, 1st floor al 

Dial 6336. 

pLUMBIN 
HEATING, ROOFIN( 

Furnace cleaning a1 
of all kinds. Schuppe1 
delka. Dial 4640. 

, PLUMBING, llEATI 
CoodiUooina. Dial 

Cl\y Plumbln ... 

By DILLON GRAHAM 
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP)-lt 

wasn't so long ago that young Bob 
Feller was listening to tha t high 
school axiom that practice makes 
perfect. 

Bob also had the best earned and a better team behind him, it , 
run average in 1940 with 2.62. He is very likely that Bob will win 
has led the loop in str ikeouts for 30 gamES thi s year. about twice 
three successive years, reach ing as many as any other American 
his best record last year with 261. league club can expect with any 

WANTED -- PLUM 
h .. _ Lllrew 0 

WaahlnJton. Phone 9~ 

Bob believes in it. 
At the tender age of 22, Feller 

ranks as the greatest pitcher in 
baseball. perhaps the highest paid 
flinger in the game, b~t you'd 
never know it to wa~h him as the 
Indians drlll here. 

He 's one of the f irs t on the f ield 
Ilnd almast has to be pulled off. 
He's working all the time. He has 
the speed and the stutf and knows 
it. But he figures there Bre Iitlle 
things that he doesn't do perfectly 
yet- little things that help to win 
ball games. 

'What a Bey' 
"What a boy." explained Mana

ger Rogel' Peckinpaugh. "You can't I 
get him to take it easy. The kid 
has an limbition to win every 
game he pitches and he's always 
practicing." 

When Bob first came up to the 
majors. bQse runners had a field 
day at his expense. Bu t the hours 
he put in at spring drills-and is 
still putting In- made him a I'ough
er guy to steal on. 

Bob spends a lot of time field· 
ing bunts and whirling lor tht'ows 
to dl (ferent bases. He realizes that 
smart lielding by a pItcher some
limes saves a ball game. This wl1\ 
be Bob 's sixth year with the In
dians. And he hilS shown a grad
ual Improvement. Arm trouble 
bothered him his first two years 
when he won five and nine. Then 
he hit his stride to take 17 In 

A look Ilt the base on balls rec- I degree of certainty from anyone 
ord will show how Bob's practice of their fli ngers. 
has helped his control. In 1938, Bob's tops and he's goin. to 
as a regular. fu ll -season worker, I stay tops for some years to come, 
Bob ' walked 208 men to lead all partly because pract ice makes per· 
other flinllers. The next year he fect. 

Don't Be A 
"Dumh Bunny" ... 

Enjoy our Delicious 
Meals and Lunches 

• Homem.ade Pies • Ice Cream 
• Bevertiges • Cigarettes 

"There's a meal In a Mald·Rlte" 

Maid·Rite 
DIAL 459,1) 

FREE DELIVERY 

FURNISHED room fo 
man. 420 S. Madiso 

• PLEASANT well furni 
apartment with batl 

entrance aM garage 
week days. Call 7421. 

WASHINGTON Hotel 
trsctive rate;; on we 

to groUps. Apartmer 
Dial 9585. 

ONE HALF ROOM 
boy. Dial 7241. 112 E 

ton. 

POR RENT- Large d, 
first floor, quiet. ( 

ferred. Dial 6301 . 
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I tny llsiness, DevotionarMeetings 'THE LADY IN QUESTION' I States Recess 
t Planned hy Iowa City Women Library lIours 

• (Continued from Page 2) Marine Corps Examination 

•• -------------< •• Wednesday , April 23, at 5 p.m. A 

I OFFlCIAL DAILY I prize will be given for an accept· 

I able drawing. 
BULLETIN MARY LOUISE NEL, ON .. ~-------------------- . " .. ~ .. 

April 10-14-8:30 a.m.-12 m. and 
1 p.m.-5 p .m. 

Medical Library 
April ~-10-7 :50 a .m.- IO ,P.m . 
April 11 - 8:30 a.m.·J2 m. and 

I p.m.-5 p.m. 

an Hurler 
Five Hits 
Triumph 

Ire Dunagan 
wk Hittel'8 
e, 2 SingJes 

ENDELL HILL 
La., April 7 (Special 
lily Iowan)-Iow8's 
n sts rted its season 
lawkeye fashion here 
ling Louisiana Tech 
Iring innings, 8·2. 
y, pi tching outstand. 

the time of year, 
opponents to five 

I heavy hitting bar. 
Hawks, including 

headed by Clarence 
homore rookie short· 
rave Iowa reason to 
Itcome 01 the game. 
ho w ill carry the 
Ig load for the Hawks 
ga ve up four walks 
d a balk, but struck 
ch foes to command 
Situation, leaving it 

[gel's to hold up their 
where Dunagan cnme 

ran Connects 
nfielder, playing his 
in Iowa uni(orm, 

a triple, two singles 
ice, driving in one 
ing two others. Bill 
ye catcher, pushed in 

in the ninth with 
10 singles, and War· 
aylng outfield, drove 
and scored another 
Ie and a single, to 
with Dunagan. 
Ray Koehnk, sub. 

x Landes, another 
I, in left field, pulled 
em of the day in the 

when he made a 
estring catch of a 
fly . 
was nearly rained 
weather cleared up 
Ie, and the Hawks 
ping to work in case 
!ss should cause a 

lng In Znd 
d 1n the second in· 
IS pushed along to 
Icrifice by Dunagan, 
on an error. Radies 

g Welp and advanc-
to third. Kocur 

a long fly, and Dun
,n the catch, Radic! 
I second. Radics 
Istny's sharp single 

I started a scoring 
Ihe third when he 
Igan came through 
riple, scoring Welp, 
himself on an in-

Ining 'Rally' 
Igled in the sixth, 
In Smith's rolling 
Ih singled to start 
~ "rally," and alter 
ed, Welp singled, 
and Farmer. 

ill remain in Ruston 
arne tomorrow with 
r.avel to Lafayette 
meet Southwestern 

lat day and Thurs· 
ng trip will wind up 
;e Friday and Satur
luisiana State. 

o 142. Last year he 
118. He expects to 
! l' the 100 mark this 

Experience 
I' year of experience 
,earn behind him, it , 

that Bob will win 
year, about twice 

ny other American 
In expect with any 
ai n ty from anyone 
'rs. 

meeting wlll be at 2 p.m. tomor
row In the church. 

Members of Baptlsl 
Women's Group P,all 
Red Cross Sewing 

Special GD\ld Friday services 
will be held in the church at 7:45 
p.m. Friday with the R~v. Ru

Business and devotional meet- doloh Messerli as speaker. 
ings are pl3!lned by women's or- , --

~ ganizations of Iowa City churcn· The 'Pfilyer Card' .. 
es this week. . . issued by the World Feder-

r. " " .I • 
ahon of Metho~l~t Women in 

ewing. Prayer, wili , b~ e~phasized at the 
.. .for the Red Cross will be devotion!!1 )~xerclses I?I the wO-1 
done by members of gro)lp 1 of men's SO!!lety of Christian Ser
the Baptist Women's society at a vi~~ q( the Methodist churqJ;! to
meeting 01 the organization to- morrow a~ 2 P.m, The meeting 
morrow. The gl'OUP will meet at will be held in the ch\,lrch. 
2:30 in the home at Mrs. E . F. The p,rayer wa& written by 
Wickha'm n$5 E. Iowa. I i'f'J~&. Thomas /"Jich\>lson of Mt. 

Mrs. Homer John~on will le~d I Vernoo and the design is the 
deVQ!iona l~. A short business work of a C:omel1 col1ege art stu· 
meeting will be held. dent. 

Dr. Frank Linl)o~st, e~ecutive Brian Ahern~ , aDd ~Ita 11ayworth take leads in "The Lady in 
~ecrefary of religi'01,ls education Que~tlon," showln, currently at the Iowa theater. A scene ;rom 
tot this area wnJ be the guest . the movie is shown above. 

The Regular . . _ 
. . . qusiness meeting of W. M;, B. 
society ot tile Christian church 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row in the home Of Mrs. Etbei 
Schump. 1231 E. College. 

speaker. 
The ~ourth di'yision, with Mrs. 

Cpra Smitl) .s chairman. will be taria": church tomorrow at 2:30 
h<>i',~~ss du ring the social hour p.~. lD ti'le home Of Mrs. W. F. 
after i.lle rTII;>nt~ly business ses- I BOller. 1016 E. College. 
sion and program. Dona ld Streeter. G of l!uron, I -- I S. D .. will give several readings. 
'Enypt' I Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 

I'J R. L. Parsons, Mrs. Edward 

Devotionals . _ _ 
. . . wlll be led by Ml·s. Edn~ 
Harter at the meeting of the Wo- ... is the t itle of the paper to 
mEn's society of the Congrega- be given by Mrs. eharles A. 
tional church tomorrow at 2:30 Langhead at a meeting of the 
p.m, T~e mee~i n g will be in the Jones circle of {he Presbyterion 
~ome lof Mr.". R. Reese, 12<1' church tomorrow. The circle will 
Grand avenue court. I mee~ in the home of Mrs. John 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. Breese. 3i8 Huston. at 2:30 p.m. 
L C. Yoder, Mrs. Cle'menl Dunn Mrs. Evelyn Sutherland will 
and Mrs. Hartel' . I€ad rlevotionals and Mrs. Emil 

C. Tl'Dtt. will assist M,·s. Breese 

The Tuesday • • • 
. . evening prayer meeting or 

!he C'Ol'alville Gospel church will 
e held at 7:45 in the church. 
The women's prayer and Bible 

3>' hostcss. 

Afternoon Tea . 
. .. will be served by members or 
the Women's alliance of the Un i-

Pross. Esther Taylor and Mrs. H . 
H. Hoeltie. 

Bridge to Be Played 
By University Club 

Bddge will be played by Un
iversity club members this aIter· 
l'oon .1 t 2 o'clock in the club 
moms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. E. P . T . Tyndall, Mrs. 
J . E. Flynn and Mrs. G. H. Hoff· 
man are committee chairmen in 
cl'oarge. 

Daily Iowan ~Tant, Ads 
* * * -------- -------

1(I8T AND FOUND 
LOST-Garnet broach, between 

Presbyterian church and Linn 
St. Sunday. Reward. Dial 3057. 

LOST -Gold wl'ist watch. Kate 
Smith All - American award. 

Name on back. Lost around field
house, Reward offel'ed. Call Nile 
Kinnick, Ext. 566. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or ? dayS-

lOc per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 dals-

* * * WANTED 
WANTED - Ride to New York 

City and back Wednesday after
noon. Dial 3549. 

OOR SALE 

1935 STANDARD Chevrolet coach. 
Dial Ext. 326. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Announcement of lib r a r y may be played Monday, Wednl".3-
hours at the University of Iowa day and Priday at 4 p.m. and the 
during the srring recess has been table tennis Dny [ime. It the wea
made by Grr<;e Van Worm:!r, ther permits, the softball classes 
acting director. will meet out 01 doors. 

General Library M. J . IIUBER • 
April 9- 7:50 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
April 10-14- 8:30 a.m. to 12 Design Contest 

m. 
Medical Library All University women are eli-

April 9-10-7:50 a.m. to 10 gible to submit COVel' designs for 
p .m. the 1941-42 "Code for Coeds." 

April 11-8:30 a .m . to 12 m. This booklet of activities and eti-
t nd 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. tt bl ' h d II b th 

April 12-8:S0 a.m. to 12 m. que e, pu I e annua y y e 
April 14-16-8:30 a.m. to 12 Unive\"sity Women 's association, is 

a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. s .. nt to fill new women studenEs. 
Special hours for all other de- Simplicity should be the key

partments will be posted on thc note for the ink designs, done on 
doors. cardboard six inches in size. A 

Reserve books may be charged 
Gut . t 9 a.m. Wed nesday, April 
9. and will be due at 12 m. 
Tuesday. 

silhouette style is suggested. 
All entries aloe to be in the of~ 

fice of the dean of women by 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

CANCER AND TUMORS-.-W-r-it-e I 5c per line per day 
(or free literature. Dr. Boyd \ 1 month-

Williams, Hudson, Wis. 4c per line per day 

TWO SPRING tweed suits, sizes 
39-40, reasonably priced, good 

condition. Dial 2147. Anthes Smith. I WISH I COULD QUIT WONDERING OVER 
VOICE IT WAS THAT I HEARD IN RES 

MIMEOGRAPHING \ -Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

MIMEOGRAPHING - Not a r y , 
Public. Typing of aU kinds. 11------------

Mary V. Burns, Dial 2656. CL,i\ ~SIFIED DISPLAY 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 

water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

WANTElI STUDEN'1' LAUNDRY. 
ShIrta lOe. Free t!ellvery. S16 N 

GllbUt. DIa1 2248 

STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
the asking. Ask through The 

Dally Iowan Want Ads. Results 
the Classified Way - Dial 4191 

, today. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
, -

2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. 
Dial 6336. 

PLUMBING 
HEATING, ROOFING, Spouting, 

Furnace cleaning Slid repairing 
of all kinds. Schuppert and Kou
delka. Dial 4640. 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A III 
CoDdltlon1n.. Dial 5870. Jow. 

City Plumbtn". 

WANTED .- PLUMBING ' AND 
blltIJII. Larew Co. 32'1 I. 

Wublncton. Phone 1168' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
2 ROOM AND KITCHENETTE 

APT. Dial 2451. 

FURNISHED room for rent. Wo
man. 420 S. Madison. 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
14eeeenter Service Tin 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

ResponsIble for one incorrect 
iDIertIon onlJ. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
DANCE INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

11126. 

FURNl'l'URE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor efficient furm ture tnoving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

Combination Study Lamp &; 'r> 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

(Across from Reich's) 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

MOVING 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J . Whipple, Owner 

MY RADIO CALL 

and he's goin, to 
:ome years to come, 
practice makes per- , PLEASANT wen furnished 3 room 

:r apartment with bath - private 
entrance and garage, west side 
week days. Call 7421. 

WASHINGTON Hotel offers at
tractive rates on week ends and 

to groups. Apartment available. 
Dial 958&. 

ONE HALF ROOM for student 
boy. Dial 7241. 112 E. Blooming

ton. 

POR RENT- Large double room, 
first floor, quiet. Couple pro

ferred. Dial 6301. 

RENT-Single room lor man. 
Dia12445 . 

• HALF ROOM for student 
IIrL DIal 7494, 604 S. Clinton. -rwo DOUBLE ROOMS. Close to 
campus. 620 S. Capitol. 

------
MEN- One liouble room $0. 

foom with cooking 
221 N. Linn. 

"I see by the-Want Ads ••• " 
Every ,tudent read, 
The Daily Iowan 
Wan" Ach! 

For Results Dial 4191 

... ANt) IN PAYMENT FOR. S1'\O.t)tNC; UP 
THIS bNt) OF THE YARD, I WILL NOT 
COMPENSATE 'IOu WITH M'ERE 
• ··NO,· .. ·'SUT WIT~ THIS POT OF 
• GROWING FOUR' LEAF CLOVER!" 
ITS POWER WILL COVER YOUR 

SHOULl)'ERS WITH il-lli 
MANTL'G OF LUCK! 

DEA~ NOAH eDO You HAVE 

TO BE A HIGH-~~OW "11::l 

6£ Au.... UP IN T}4e:: AII2.. 
AeoUT AN AVIA'TOF2- -, .., 

Preliminary physical examina
tions, condUCted l'ly a marine I!orps 
medical examiner, will be given 
in Ihearmory April 7 and 8 from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and April 9 Crom 
9:30 a.m. to 12, to applicants in
terested in ~ecUl·jng a commission 
as second lieutenant in the marine 
corps reserve. 

Only senior students may apply. 
If accepted arr applicant will be 
enrolled in the candidates' class 
July 1, 1941, lor a three months' 
training period culminating in a 
second lieutenant's commission in 
the marine corps resel'tle. 

COL. C. A. BAGBY 

LIbrary lIours 
The schedule of university lib

rary hours from Wednesday , Ap
ril 9, 10 Tuesday, April 14, will 
be as foOows: 

Gene~f Library 
April 9-7:50 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Api'll 12-8:30 a.m.-12 m .. 
Aprll )lI-16-8:30 a.m.-12 m. and 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Specia I hours for all I)ther de

partmental~ibrarie~ will be posted 
on the doOl~. 

Reserve books .may be charged 
out beginning at 0 a.m. Wednes
day, April 9, and will be due at 
12 m. Tuesday, April 15. 

• Iowa City Moufttalneerlng Otub 
The Iowa City Mountaineering 

~lub will entertain it.:> members 
and guests al a dinner Wednes
day, April 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union . Dr. F. 
M. Fryxell will be gues~ speaker. 
Illustrated films of "Mexico, Land 
of Enchantment," "Fish from Hell" 
and "Hunting Thrills" will be 
shown. 

PRESIDENT 

CLARENCE 
-O(COURSE :- it WAS SANDY:'" 

SANDY SANOER~N'5 VOICE! 

y 

HALr-HOU'R 
LA"E~ , 



'1'UESDAY 

War Front Gets Hotter as Allies Fight to Halt Axis Juggernaut . . . . . ,.. ,. ,. . .. .. ........ .. . . ...... .----------------------- --------------~----------------------------------------------~ 

Report Nazis 
Get Through 
To Aegean ' 

Blitzkrieg Paths in the Balkans Iraq Premier 
Forced to Quit I 

25·Tons of Arlny Might Rolls Along 

Bern-
(Continued From Page 1) 

eluding those in the west were 
130.) 

Belgrade, Yugoslav capital, was· 
attacked for the (jrth time last 
night, DNB said. More Cires were 
:s tarted, the agency said. 

The Bulgarian army command 
in SoCia announced that several 
persons had been killed Sundav 
night w hen "foreign planes'" 
bomb d Sofia. 

RAF AI' aeb 
(RAlo' planes attacked {}(!rman 

military con ntrations, railway 
junctions nnd warehouses in So- I 
tia, the Briti,h said.) 

Budapest. reported ten Yugo-
lav planes had been shot. down 

over Hungary by Hungarian antl
aircraLt guns and an uF\declared 
war already existed between those 
two countries. 

Britain also notified Hungary of 
her decision to break diplomatic 
l'elations because of the presence 
o( German troops in Hungary. 
Britain already hos severed r ela
tJons with nozi-occupied Rumania 
and Bulgaria. 

Slavs In lIu.nrary 
(The British news agency Reu

t rs, quoting the Ljubljana, YUgo
slavia, radio, said Yugoslav troops 
had entered Sculsri in northern 
Albanlo la t night in action 
against the Ilsllans.) 

AlTovr on this map show the si
multaneous Four-Pronged aUack 
by Germany on Yugoslavia and 
Greece, launched from Germany 

Both Greek and Yugoslav ground 
troops were said to have inflicted 
heavy losses on tho Germans, but. concentrations, railway stations, 
110 direct offic ial wo.'d hud yet 1actories and molor h·ansporl 
be n received from the Yugoslav shops in Sofia, the war-base capl
government since lhe nazi blow I tal of Bulgaria, 
:Cell at dawn Sunday. "Considerable damage" was 

LIU('rcd German Dead claimed, 
For their purt. the Greeks su id I Hungary, Bulgaria and Rumania 

the Struma river valley was complained thal Yugoslav bomb
str~wn with Gel'man dead Ulld ers had nlded Pecs, Szeged, Arad, 
clrllmed the cllptUl'e ot 500 more Temesvar and Kustendil-all 
Italians 011 th Albanian front. long-established nazi air and land 

The Germons pounding inlo I bases. The specific work a t. tri
Yugoslavia were said to have pcne- buted to Yugoslav pilOts included 
trated 25 miles inland In some the bombing of an oil train near
places, but the available in!or-I ing the Hungarian-Austrian Iron
~ation did not indicate that any tier and three Hungarian railway 
vllal Yugrulav defenses had been st.ations serving nazi military 
broken. traffic. 

The G rmans t.hemselves, claim-
ing general advances and the A h 
destruct.ion of un:;pecUled allicd t ens--
positiOns, warned the people to ex
pect no such spectacular successes 
as occurred in the campaign 01 the 
west, although declaring their con-
1idencc in ultimate victory. 

Not Blitz Country 
It was not blitzkrieg country, 

they observed. 
In the skies, nazi pilots and t.he 

warplanes of the allies - BI·itlsh 
and Yugoslav pa rtlculal'ly-fought 
a mighty ~truggle which spread 
out beyond the areas of t.he ground 
combat to take in Bulgaria, Ru
mania and Hungary, the minor 
axis partners and hosts to the 
German divisions which sprang 
yesterday from tho. e campaign 
grounds to open the Greek-Yugo
slav invasion, 

RAF 8 0mbs Nazis 
The RAF, the British announced, 

heavlly bombed German troop 

(Continued F rom Page 1) 

weapons Britain and the United 
States could provide, the Austra
lian veterans of Gen. Si., Archi
bald P. Wovell's imperial army of 
the }file were accompanied by 
English and New Zealand troops. 

"They are all shock trooP'S," a 
military spokesman said in dis
closing that the troops entered en
trenchments dug over a large part 
of the Greek peninsula in expec
tation of the nazi thrust. 

lIoldlnr Thetr Own 
The outnumbered GI'eeks in the 

Struma valley were reported to 
be holding their own again:st wave 
on wave of the German invadel's 
and the BI'Hish announced the 
RAF and Greek airmen shot down 
II nazi planes in II smashi ng vlc-

4 MODERNAIRES 

WHAT'S NEW? Everything with the Modernaires, outstanding 
quartet of radio, one of the latest addition8 to Glenn Miller's 
"Chesterfield Moonlight Serenade.ftThey sing everything swing
abJe, 8wing everything s~ablc. Left to right, Bill Conway, 
Harold Dickinson. Chuck Goldstein and Ralph Brewster give 
~ith a smile over C. B. S. airwaves. 

.r.B8leir Parade • • • 
And when ),DU jola ihe Kuter Parade be 
.are &hal ,our eloua.. look euelb rtabt 
b,. havlDc ua •• eIeaDed .& Br.w.· .. 

•.• DIAL 3668 

Brown's Unique Cleaners· 
116 ... Coller. 

...... .--- - -.... ,._ .. .. , ..... .... .,. ... , -............. --.- --... ",_ . - -~. ._.... ,.-

Threatened by Army- ; I 
Officers, Leaves 
Capital at Baghdad 

CAIRO, Egypt, April 7 (AP)
Iraq army officers who carried 
out a coup d'etat at Baghdad were 
characterized as "instruments in 
the hands of foreigners" by Prince 
Kegen Abdul IIah in a nat.ion
wide broadcast from Basra on 
Friday, it was lea rned here today. 

A "smaIL number or oWcers" 
threatened Premier Taha AI
Hashimi and (orced him t.o ten-I 
der his resignation after roll ow-

I ers of 11 pro-axis lender, Rashid 
Ali Al Gail;)ni, hud surrounded 
thc reg_nt's palace and forced him 
to leave the capital at Baghdad, 
the regent said. , 

, 

~he ~egent declared Hashimi's IT\... . ___ ... __ , _, __ ., _ ..... ... ~_. ~i .. _ ........ _ ........ l.d.~ ... uvu l.U ...... .1.~ lie: .vv I.U l h",l. .lila· 

~'es.gn~t.\On could ~ot. be regarded Army's neW 25-ton tank , said to The traveling fortress is armed I chine guns. The Army is builtiinl 
a~ le~.tJmate unless ~pproved by be the most powerfully armed I with a 75-mm. and a 50-mm. large • numbers of these tanks. 
him In accordance With the con- ~_____ _.;.' ________ _ 

stitulion. He appealed ~o the ~--------------------------
people to reject "rebellious ele- R esearch Aid 
menls who have exposed the 
security o( the whole country to Gets F ello'lvshilJ 
danger al a critical moment wh ich 
demands t.he cooperation of all 
the nation." 

Authoritative sources in Lon
don have declared thaL , the 
coup d'etat in the country, valu
able to Bi·il.lin bccause o( its oil 
fields and thc air bases mai n
tai ned there, was the rebutt of 
" Italian intrigue," 

Juhn E. Harris, rescarch assist
tnt in the obstetrics and gynecol 
ogy department , college of med
icine, has been awarded a r.a
tiona I research council fellow
sh ip. 

Ingenuity Admired in Spring~s 
Swing to 'Fashion Stitches' 

By DOT LINT 
What to do? What to do? 

Spring is here <lnd we have no 
new clothes to ce lebrale with. 

Some nrc buying on credit. 

at ailering, sli ng the waste li nt 
duwn an inch for th . t 1941 "trill! 
torso" l ook. 

Beller tal{e oft lhe winter 
rhinestones. An American flag or 
11 Bri ti, h coat-or-arms pleas~s lht 
eye no ,vadays. 

Vnpreceden 
Brings 'En 
Results I~ A 

DETROIT, 

(1), Hungary (2), Rumania (3) 
and Bulgaria (4). According to 
lale reports nazi parachute troops, 
dropped behind the Greek front 

line, have broken through to the 
Aegean sea, cutting Grcece of[ 
from her ally, Turkey. 

The British have suggest.ed t.hat 
Soviet Russia also was concerned 
by the development since Iraq 
might furnish air bases for Italy 
and Germany [or an attack on 
Turkey. 

Hc will begin worl, in the (all 
under Dr. M. H. Jacobs Of lhe 
University of Pennsylvania, 

Harris' pl oblem is the meta
bolism of the red blood cell in 
relalicn to its calion con ten t. 

Some <re chnrging lo Pa. Some 
are wearing last winler's and 
sume think only of fall. (Poetry) 

Neverlheless Easter and daf
fodils will soon be here, and it is 
a woman's business to brighten 
the scene by appeaing in some
thing new. 

Change that belt. There is 
nothing worse than r n old suedt ' 
giaring forth. 

tory high above the Macedonian L do 
battlefront. on n--

Most of the equipment of t he 
British was glistening new, but. (Continued From Page 1) press carried an undercurrent of 
there also were reconditioned 
tanks and armored cars wed in acknowledged only last night, any warning that a long, grim struggle 
thc Libyan campaign. dispalches received were kept is ahead. Dovetailed, too, with 

WavelJ was reportecl to have strictly secret. Likewise there was these hope of ultimately carrying 
remained in Egypt and from there no news of the whereabouts of the war to the reich was the asser
to be directing all neOtr east and the roving dipiomatic and milit.ary lion in the house or commons 
Balkan operations. mission headed by Foreign Secre- today by Sir Kingsley Wood, chan-

Supplementing the land forces tary Anthony Eden and General celioI' of the exchequer, that by 
is the Br itish navy, which has tak- Sir John G. Dill, chief of the im- another year Britain will have or
en over control of the eastern peria) general s taff, which last dered more than $20,000,000,000 
Mediterranean. was reported in Athens, in lease-lend material from the 

RAF Reinforced From the meager reports avail- United States. 
The RAF, in Greece s ince the able, Britons deduced that allied The British decision to break 

Oclobcl. attack by Haly, has been nnd axis forces were locked in a o(f relations with Hungary and 
reinforced, especially with United fierce st.ruggle. They got this im- withdraw its mission from Buda
St.at ·-built planes which have yet pressjon mainly from Bcrlin's in- pest was communicated to the 
to be tested by British pilots in sistence that no swilt German I Hungarian foreign office this eve
this arena of the war, Victory could be expected and nlng by the British minister, Owen 
, As in Egypt there is no supreme from Athens reports o( successful St. Clair O'Malley. Already, Brit
air command, b~t the RAF, the resistance by the British-backed ish-allied Yugoslavia and Hungary 
army wing and the fleet all' arm Greeks. were ent{aged in an undeclared 
are working in close collaboration There was an impression that war, with Hungarians saying that 
with one another and with the the first aim of the imperial army ten Yugoslav planes had been shot 
GI.eeks. will be to push the Italians out down over Hungary with anti-

It was officially acknowledged of Albania an~ then to defend aircralt guns. ' 
that the British have been con- I Greece, Albanta and much of It was the outcome of knowl
voying enormous supplies from Yugoslavia. until Bri~ain. is ready edge that Hungary is now openly 
Egyptian ports to Greece since to start a 1mal offenSive mto Ger- a base for German operations, 
March 10, man territory, possibly in combi- chiefly against the area north of 

The supplies included cannon nation with a spring across the Belgrade. British missions al-
trucks, armored cars, ambulances: English channel from the home ready have left Bulgaria and Ru-
tanks, machine guns, SPaTe parts !ront. mania , the other Balkan coun-
for all material, too13, gasoline, Lonr Pull Ahead tries from which the German in-
tents, lumber, steel, concrete, c1oth- With this In mind the British vasion is spri nging. 
ing, shells, powder and razor 
blades and beer. 

While the heavy fighling was 
going on at the BulKarlan frontiel', 
the RAF reported bomber forma
lions had struck at the HaUans in 
Alban ill yestcrday, making what 
was described as II ''Successful 
ta id" on military objectives at 
Fascist-held Berail. 

Although acknowledging that 
the Germans gained some ground 
in the f irst day of their invasion, 
the Greek high command a n
nounced that the nazis had been 
stopped with thc 10 • of bu t one 
GI'eek tort. Details still were lack
ing, however. 

'WHY ON .A1lTH I 

\VO TH.Y VO IT., . 

•.. ,lilli' .... , IIII l,lrlS 

1~II'.IIt." .1' I .. " It Illmre' 
e 

Sports and hobbles often call for 
eltpensive paraphetnolia. And 
such paraphemolio Is ealily .toIe" 
... damaged or lost, Sidestep the 
worry of losing a good camera, 
gun or other sports equlpmentl Let 
IOUnd Insurance carry the load I 

.AltJUd: De II ".w. M_IIII,II. N.,.". 

II 
.... lItty ... .,' •••••• 
."tI·"I·yy .. ' ...... 
"y.I, .. ".111 w."y. 

, 

, H. L. Bailey 
Agency 

118 Yz E. Co]]ege , 
Dial 9494 • 

c:." rllht 1"1, LI ...... t IIInu To .. e,. Co, 

The appointment is for ona 
year. 

Y.W .. C.A. Sets 
Installation Of 
New Officer s 

New officers of the Y.W.C.A. 
will be informally installed at 
the annual banquet April 23 in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 
Recently-elected officers of 
'I.W.C.A. are in charge of lhe 
original service of install?lion. 

Mayoe the old allowance won't 
sland anot.her strain, so you'd 
bettcr lry being ingenious, Be 
cagey, 

Sneak Up On It 
Sneak up on your old "basic" 

blacl" and whip a white frill 
around the neck. Take o(f that 
winter gold edging the pockets 
T"ke it all off too. If you are apt 

Mexico Refuses 
To Return Axis 

Merchant Ships 
virginia I vie, A3 of Shenan- f 

doah president-elect will an- MEXICO CITY, April 7 (AP)
noun~e the new me~bel's or her Mexico flatly rejected tonight re-

quests of Italy and Germany fot" 
Cabinet at lhe banquet. Members the immediate surrender of the 
of the advisory boud wiil be, 12 axis merchant ships seized in 
guests. Mexican ports. 

Assisting Miss Ivie will be The German request became 
Margery Gemmel, A3 of Inde- known ()nly tonight. when a foreign 
pender.ce; Kathryn Falland, A2 office statement showed Germany 
of Colfax; Kathryn Kll!ngbeil, A3, hod filed four . separate protest.s. 
o! Postville; Jeane Marie Bsm- In almost identical notes t.o 
berg, A2 of Cleveland Heights, German Minister Rudt von Col
Ohio; J ennie Evans, Al of Ames; : lenberg and Italian MinIster 
Belly Keyser, A2 of Iowa City; Count Albert.o Marchetti, Foreign 
Patricia Sleczer, A4 of Freeport, 'Minister Ezequiel Padilla declared: 
III., and Mrs. J~mes S. Youtsler. "To withdraw from these ships 

PuJl Out Tricks 
Now is the time to pull out 

those tricks you thought of th( 
day yOU bought the dress. 

And don't be huml Jiated . Wall. 
ace Warfield Simpson Windsol 
allered her gardcning smock just 
the other day to make it do an. 
other season. 

Ingenuity is a lways ad mired. 
Sling a few stilches where they 
He needed. If any compli mcnll 
come your way, accept lhem gra· 
ciously for they rightfully Qelon~ 

I and place them, without ; eslrlc. 
lions, below the authbrity of their 
captains, not only wou ld involve 
danger for the secu rity of these 
vessels, but would repre$ent I 

threat to the safety of ·this coun· 
try's maritime traffic," 

Because of these considerations, 
Padilla concluded, "my govern· 
ment cannot satisfy the detnands 
formulated" by Italy and Ger· 
many. 

Earthquakc ltecorded 
CHICAGO (AP)-The seism1)o 

graph station at Loyola universill 
began recording a "fairly strong' 
earthquake at 5:34,48 p,m, CS'l 
yesterday and placed its probabk 
location either in the Arctic circle 
or near Jamaica. The vibratiOOl 
continued for approximately one 
hour. 

LOOK AROUND YOU AT THE BALL PARK •• • 

you'll see the clean white 
Chesterfield pack 

'on every side 
Every smoker who enjoys a Cooler 
smoke that's definitely Milder and', 
Better-Tasting is a Chesterfield fan. 

The can't-he-copied hlend of 
the wor ld's best cigarette 
tobaccos makes Chester .. 
field the league leader in 
every cigarette quality that 
people want and like. 

Enjoy the game with Chesterfield 

~S~ 

unprecedented 
company olficiuls. 

Gov, Murray 

I'm not sure." 
A face-to-face 

tween Ph ilip 
of the C' Olnllr'" .. 

eel and ~'''' ."'''''' 
noon for the 
cpmment. 

Informed 
evar, that M 
governor and 

I "irredUCible 
lIIIion and had 
structions with 
UAW nrelBid.," t. 

l'eIth!d." 
It was the Ii 

Ford fi rm's 
8 uolon officia l 
diredly regarding 
lations Koverni ng 
inc condItions wi th 
company, the l :l 
Itronlhold of the 
dUllr&,. 

Coal Di 
Partly S 

NEW YORK, A 
Chief 'federal Cl,lnc 
Steelman announet 
a portion of the I 
lant bHuminous COl 
rac:hed "su bstan tl 
011 a hew union la b· 
that ''despera t.e'' e 
industry-wide aeCOI 
reopening of the m 

Without referrlnll 
a ,schism between 
and lOuthern APPll 
lora over demands 
Mine Wotkers of ~ 
10 eUmlnate a wa 
ilt!tWe4!n the two I 
man laid: 

"We are ,trylri&." 




